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The Finger Lakes Region 
BY DANIEL F. KINSMAN. B. 5. CORNELL '21 

TAUGHANNOCK FALLS PHOTO BY KINSMAN 

SUMMER GRANDEUR 

'' SEE TUE FINGER LAKES REGION'' and 
''SEE h·nACA AND '£HE brMEDIATE Vwm, 
ITY F'msT, '' would be most fitting slogans 
to every prospective traveler in this re
gion, were there not'hing more to see than 
tlie ,city'·s waterfalls and deep gorges, its 
panoramic lake and valley views, and, as 
fl. gift of Nature, the most beautiful Uni
versity Campus in the Country. 

Ithaca, the home of Cornell University, 
is at the head of Cayuga Lake, the long-

WINTER'S ENCASEMENT 

est and one of the prettiest of the Finger 
Lakes. It is in a land of imprcCS!:live ra
vines, gorges, and towering cliffs; a re
gion that is a continuous delight and 
surprise to the traveler, affording such 
scenery as one vrnuld not cx,pcct to find 
east of uhe Rockies. Ithaca is favorably 
located, has good transportation facili
ties, numerous and varied enterprising 
industries, and, above all, a national 
reputation as an educational center. 
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The progressive work of the Finger 
Lukes Association for State Parks and 
the ck-corative remodelling of Taughan
nock 1'7 alls, as well as Buttermilk Falls 
and Enfield Glen, will adcl no small 
featuri:l to the work of preparing the his
toric scenes of New York for the ever 
ir,creasing number of tourists. The 
Finger ·Lakes Par,k Region "·ill recer1:e 

' ... 

for the Finger Lakes. Be the Indian 
legend as it may, surely it seems the 
Great Bpirit did aid in the origin of the 
~wit7.crla.nd -of America. There are in 
the ·world fo11r· other sections having the 
same relative formation and type or 

. beanty as the Finger Lakes of Central 
New York; and these are, the lakes of 
Switzerland, the lochs of Scotland, th:: 

LUCIFER FALLS 

~·75,000 for development work. 
The entire region is replete with In

dian legends. 1\.C(:ording to one of them 
the Great Spirit, wishing to reward the 
Iroquois for their· elevation, placed a por
tion of the llappy Hunting Gronncls in 
·what we know as Central :"\cw York, and 
the imprint made by the hand of the 
Great Spirit accounted to the Indians 

Lake Region of England, which gave in
spiration to so many of their greatest 
poets, and the Finger Lukes of Patagonia 
Land. Our Finger Lakes are quite as 
,1Jcanti£ul as these others, and are sur
passed by the Swiss lakes -only in grancl
e;ur. Jt is a region of hill-locked lakes 
flashing bl uc and. emerald in the sun
light, of grand and gloomy gorges, 
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threaded by crystal-clear streams, flow
ing into crashing ,cataracts, dancing in 
cascades, leaping in stately waterfalls, 
of wild ravines, sequestered glens and 
~ylvan dells. To the loYer of Nature it 
is indeed an enchanted country, a ter
restrial paradise. 

This beautiful region was held by the 
~trongest and wisest of the aborinigal 
rribes, who developed here t11e highest 
type of India11 civilization known in the 
r nited States, long .before the TI"hite man 
t:ame. Here lived the Six X ations, aptly 
called the Romans of the ·west.'' 

One cloes not haxe to delve deeply into 
our early history before being inspired 
by the fact that this was a region fertile 
in the makin~ of American history, as 
there are Revolutionary Days' footprints 
in abundance here. Here TI"ere origin
ated ~Iormonism. Spiritualism, the Holy 
Holler,, and t:he Indian religion of Chief 
Handsome Lake. At Seneca Lake in 
187-t tlie first ·woman's Rights Conven
tion in the world was held. Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton, who resided there, was 
with Smrnn B. Anthony, a leader in the 
\Yornan 's 81dfragc :Movement for half a 
centnr~·- i\Iany famous .Americans were 
torn or liwd among the lakes: }1illard 
Fillmore. William H. Se\\·ard, .r obn D. 
Rockefeller, Andre\1· D. ·white. Ezra 
Cornell, Robert G. Inp:ersoU, Elilrn Root. 
Le1\·is ~lorgan ancl Da \'id Hill. 

The origin of the lakes has been gi ,·en 
much study b.v geologists and man.v d<1-
tai1cd acconnts ~ire aYailable. "Con
<:Prning Cornell" by Professor 0. D. von 
Engeln-a most excellent book-dis
cusses the orig'in of the lakes wry con• 
cisel~- and clearly. In ancient geolo::ri,c 
limes thi:,; region was a shallo,Y interior 
;;ea bottom and later became a saline 
desert basin; then subsequently Yarious 
sediments were deposited which, after 

ENFIELD GLEN 

nrions geologic phenomena, gave rise to 
:;hale, sandstone and limestone forma
tions. This region was then elevated 
some by the Appalachian Mountain up
lift, hence the comparatively lc,·el high
land ,Yith lo,v arches and tro11ghs in the 
rock,. Another 11plift seemed to follow 
the first after it had been worn do,,·n to 
sea level; then broad open stream valle:rs 
were cut into the re-uplifted area. The 
('Oming oE the ice found north and south 
Yallc:n in this region. 'l'houg 1h the ice 
covered the most of the country an<l 
mountain tops, the valleys were the main 
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channels for the ice moYement. These 
valleys ·were broad at their north ends 
and narrow at their south ends. 'l'he ice, 
being constricted as it mo\·ed south, 
plowed deeper into the earth. A few of 
the lakes in the region ,rere so deepened 
that some of th~ lake bottoms are below 
sea leYel. ·when the ice receded, .it 
dropped a clam across the valleys, mak
ing them into lake basins. 

"\Vatkim; Olen gorge extends back into 
the htllside for two and a half miles and 
opens directly on the main ,,tr·cet of 
\\r atkins. It is maintainecl as a State 
Park. J\ear ::vr:ontour Falls one can visit 
the beautiful Chcquaga Falls cataract 
and the famous Collncil Chamber in 
lfarnna Glen. Enfield Glen, the largest 
of the many glens and gol'ges about 
Ithaca is a State Park and ,ms given by 
)1r. and )frs. R H. 'l'reman, who have 
also opened to the pnbl ic the beautifnl 
,ind interesting Bllttermilk Glr>n. In the 
same Yieinity arc the rough, rugged and 
,rilcl Lick Brook gorg·e, smaller but heau
tiful, and also Coy Glen, less rugged but 
yet picturesque. Six l\Iile Creek, Cas
caclilla and Fall Creek gol'gb, all famL

liar landmarks and beaty spots, Stewart 
(Ren\\·ick) Park, Hem,·ick bircl sanctu
ary and nnmerous other smallPr parks 
are the city's assets. 'l'win Glens. Esty's 
Glen, Ro!!ues Harbol', the mysterious 
Curay Cavern near Rogues Harbor in 
the Tully limestone formation, and nu
merous smaller glens add their beauty 
,rncl charm to tl1at rocky eastern shore of 
upper Cayni:i:a. The eqna.lly pictlll'csquc 
western shore has it,, share of glens and 
gorges, there being well o;-er a hundred 
riYnlets aml gorges between Tthaca and 
','aughimnock Falls. Glenwood, a beau
tiful and popular recreation haYen, lo-

catecl on a favora,blc delta with the lake 
shore ,rnlls rising rather abruptly about 
the spot, is about four miles down the 
lake. 

The gem of the Finger Lakes Regioll 
i,., the might? and majestic Taughannock 
Falls. It is about ten miles down the 
lake ,:ml the only great fall aml gorge 
in the region easily accessible b.r ,rater, 
as the fall is within a mile of Cayuga 
Lake. This ma;;ter·piece of ..\'atnre is the 
highes: uninterrupted single ,rnterfall 
Past of the Roeky .\fonnlain,; and is fifty
:,,pyen feet higher than I\'iagara. 'rhe 
stream flo\l·s thro11gh a gorgr, nearly two 
hnnclrecl feet deep, ·worn in the shale 
rock and in a single leap the ,rll.ter drops 
l\ro hundred (i fteen feet trom a harder 
limestone lNlge into the immen~e r>me)'
ald green pool belo\\. As the \l'ater des
rends it pro<lllt;es a beautiful eurtaining 
effect. caused by the larger and l1eaYier 
ma<;se~ of water outstripping the smaller 
partidcs in the race to tl1r basin at Uw 
foot or the falls. The canyon-like gorge 
helow the falls lies bcL\\·ccn rock-ribbed 
,ralls ancl is no less ,,·onclerf11l than the 
fall. The gorge is ,,el I nigh four hun
clrecl feet ckcp just bclo"· the falls. J!'o:· 
llcarl~- a mile belo\\' the falls thP stream 
meanclrrs along the nearly leYr>l gorge 
bolt om. flanked by 1 he c~rn.rnn-likc walls. 
Those ,1·ho liave never brawd the rigors 
d a midwinter hike to Tang-hannock to 
sec it. ineased in its wl1itc reg-al robe of 
snO\r arnl ice, have rniRsed an a,ve-inspir
ing sig-ht neYer to be forgotten. Its 
"·inter g-nrndenr may be second only to 
Niagara. 

(_\.clrno,dcdgment .is gratcl'nlly g-iven 
10 -:\fr. Ro,;~ 1V. Kellogg for Fing-er Lakes 
literature and cntf; loaned for use in this 
issne.) 
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COAST TO COAST - NEARLY 
BY ROY 8. MILLER, '.24 

Kow that summer has come, 
the road!'. arc swarming with 
all sorts of tourists and hik
ers, not the least important 
and venturesome of whom
in onr estimation-are the 
college boys. l£ you are feel
ing the urge to travel your
self, a few tips from a ''bum'' 
of last summer's pilgrimage 
may be of seasonal. interest. 

)Iy friend Joe and T, both 
senior'> at Cornell, set on t 
with ;.ibout ninety-fh·e dollars 

SHiPAHOY I 

a young chap in a Dort sedan 
picked us up. -.Ve clozecl in 
the i,oft st:ats after a prelimi
nary attempt to be sociable, 
slept in a hotel at Erie the 
next night, and made Cleve
land the following evening. 
Herc ,rn resumed our night 
and day riding with two men 
in a Henry, who took us 
through to Chicttgo. We 
rested up for two -or three 
days, saw the city, visited 

in our respective pockets and less than 
nothing in our lwads--except the idea 
ol' "going somewhere for a vacation." 
Our shoes were of the armx variety, onr 
costumes like that in the picture. 

The first mistake w,as 1,oon apparent. 
Xe"· shoes mean lots of tort11re, lots of 
time wasted in applying adhesive tape. 

A fow short rides in trucks and fli\'
vcrs, a few miles of breaking-in the 
~hoe8, ancl- 1

' vrhoopee ! ''-along come 
three Colgate st ndcnts, ;-md ,n 're off on 
a ;;lllm-bang n i~ht-ride to Geneseo. 

'' Th,mks a Jot fo:r the lift, fello-ws. '' 
"'l'hash a,r ri '. Goo '-bye, fcllersh. 

Slwe yuh later." 
Just for the fun oE it, wc "flopped" 

ontdoo1,s-to di~cover onr second rn is
take. ThPse "·arm, sta,rry nights are far 
more poetical when you 're not trying to 
sleep withont covers. 'l'he next time we 
slept out, we were provided with an army 
pup-tent arnl a poncho. 

Rides camp thick and fast. Hy the 
following nightfall ,re were well past 
Buffalo, looking for a camping site, when 

Chicago Chapter, and finally 
set ont for St. Loui,s. On the way we 
stopped off at the ·honse in Columbia, Mo. 
At St. Louis we enjoye<l the novelty of 
a moonlight dance on a :Mississippi 
steamboat. 'l'hence we journeyed to 
Kansas City. 

The roa<ls in -:\fissouri ;:ind Kansas 
would stall a :.\lissouri mule; the farther 
wr 1\'Pnt the more we cnssed them. At 
Lawrence and l\.Ianhattan ,re met some 
more of the fraternity brothers, especi
ally c•njoying our stay a,t 1\,fanhattan. 
IIerc we met Grand Counsellor IIilJ, a 
darnc,l g,oocl sport, who motored us al!. 
over town. Among other rattling fine 
scouts, Charles R. \Veeks, one of the 
fo11n<lers of Acacia, was prominent. Ile 
promised us an article for the 1'RA \'ET.ER 

(and, incidentally, we are still looking 
for it). 

A few days later we were just on the 
verge ol' being dead broke when some 
farrnerf; asked us to help in the wheat 
harYest. Our first employer gave up his 
own bedroom for us, a pleasant room in 
which were plainly displayed a frater-
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nity pin and half a dozen dance pro
grams, one 0£ them bearing the word 
"Acacia." Fellows, you never know 
when you'll run across a friend or mem
ber of onr good old brotherhoo<l. 

The next big surprise was at the Lodge 
in Lincoln, Nebrm,ka. 

"From Cornell Chapter?" rcpcate<l 
the bunch who were sitting on the shady 
front porch of' their beautiful mansion. 
'' Say, that's tongh luck. H yon 'cl have 
come a couple of hours sooner, you'd 
have bumped into Jimmy Liv<~rmorc." 

In the wheat fielct~ we aclclecl some 
blisters and eallouses to our manual 
equipment and some owr111ls and ::.trnw 
hats to our wardrobe. vV c were wear
ing these when we pulled into Omaha. 

'' Say, yonse boys better get rir1 of 
dat rig,'' a friell(lly bum advised us. 
''\Vant a get knocked on cl' bean for a 
coupla rich Hoosiers? Wait here half 
an hour an' 1'11 bring yonse an ontfit." 

He rctnrnecl to onr :street corner with 
three derby hats. "\Ye packecl the over
alls and fitted ourselves to the old but 
new-feeling cl.ei·bics. 

Evidently we appeare(l to be "reg'lar 
fellers'' no1Y, for as we passed a Union 
Pacific employment office. the age11t in 

the doorway greeted ns familiarly: 
"\Vhere yuh shippin', buddies?" 
"Cheyenne," we ha7,arclecl. 
'' C 'm on in an' ,gign np f 'r a free ship

ment.'' 
Almost before we realizecl it, ,Ye ,vere 

on the way to the heart of the cow 
con11try, riding in a comfortable clay 
coach with a gai1g of nondescripts ,Yho 
likewise were shippinii; to a construction 
job on the Union Pacific. 

\Ve reached Cheyenne on the opening 
day of the annual round-up. 1'1or!!etting· 
all about the railroacl job, we tlisap
peared into the pictnresque cro,Yd of 

cowhoys, Indians, and ·sightseers in eag"r 
waiti11g for the big parade, which finally 
\Y•Onml up at Frontier Park. "Yip! 
Yip! Ride 'em, cowboy!'' Herc we 
thrilled to the wildest and ,rnoliest 
stunts of cowlaml-roping, tieing, bull
dogging, stiler and broncho busting
with the death of an unlucky covY
puncher thrown i11 .for good measure. 

Then do,rn to Denver, paying our own 
fm·c for the first time since we started 
ricling the railroacl. Buffalo Bill\ grave 
on Lookout }1ountai11, the spot where 
Prrsi<1rnt Ila rcling 's party crashecl over 
a cliff, Colorado Springs, the Garden of 
the Gods. the Cave of the Wi.11cls,-we 
,1p1Jrecialecl them all. Arnt the thrill of 
going np beyond the tirnberline, with a 
sea of' clouds at your feet, when you 
motor np the Pikes Peak auto highway! 

Y cs, and the subsequent thrill of going 
down into an empty pants-pocket, to di<;
c01·cr you 're broke again. We worked a 
week on Denyer';;; new viadr11::t, a~cumu
lating a big enough rorhmc to get our 
r10-long·er-new shoes half-soled and buy 
a couple of light blankets. 

The TTnion Pacific carried us from 
Den Yer in its former magnm1 imous style. 
,is far as Ed10, lltah. Thore we escaped 
from the gang and hit the higlnrny. ln 
a couple of days we 11ere trmnping tl1c 
stree1s of 8alt 1Jakc City. 

On the night of our arrival oceurred 
the cloudburst which visiteu great tracts 
of farmland with destruction and clca.tb. 
We hirell out with the Bamberger Elec
tric to help clear the tracks. Then, hay. 
ing- SPPn t}1c sights of the city, Mormon 
tabernacle ancl all, we jogged 1rnstward. 

Jh·om here on onr travels were •slow 
ancl 11eary. ,Ve hacl made our third big 
mistake in leaving the railway ancl trust
ing- to lift.:s in this desert country where 
every 1wckstrian is suspected of being a 
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cntthroat. The two army blankets ,rn 
had bought in Denvei- were of no use 
clnring the bitiug cold nights; the added 
weight was nerve-racking chiring- the fev
erish days. Nernda, 1\·ith its bleak moun
taim;, and plains, prove<l nearly as bad as 
Great 8alt Desert. 8orne cowboys gave 
us a waterbag, an additional but. 1releome 
bnrclen. 

But even in the desert onr lnck was 
\\·it.h u,s to some extent.. "\Ve rode most 
of, the w11y to El.y. This rongh l ittl(: 

mining to,rn was a rcyelation to ns inno
cent Easterners. The she 1riff, they said, 
i;old the best beL'l' in town. (Only hear
say, for we couldn't affonl the beverage.) 
Fan tan, black _jack, anc"l poker ,rnre 
played on a sublime scale, with house 
bankers running the g·ames. There was 
even a re<llight (fo;tric\t of a dozen board 
shacks, each occupied by a }Iexican or 
Americ,m female wearing more paint 
and powder than clothing. Ely ,ms PS

pecially tough on us bankrupt wander
er,; with no knO\dedge of mining. .l.<'incl
ing no jobs M tbe Ruth and the Kim
berly, we turned northward, berating
onr,;eh·es for not "shippi11g" from Salt 
T_Jake City, and wishing: we weren't too 

pro11cl to wire home for money. 

vV c seemed forever going but never 
getting anywhere. 'l'he ,ranch houses 
were nrnny long miles apart. Once, tired 
and famished, we reached one just at 
sunset, to find nobody home. "\Ve slept 
in a haystack. In 1.he morning the dog 
had come home, but no human beings. 
There was no thinµ- edible in sight but the 
clog, ~.ome poultry, and a dozen fresh 
eggs in the hen-coops. "\Ve filled a tin 
dipper at Lhe well, arnl boiled the eggs 
OYcr an open fire while we skinned a fat 
hen and cnt her up. The eggs, hard
boiled, were delicious; the hen ,1·as as 
tough as Ely. \Ye (lecicled this was our 
fourth glaring mistake-not the crime of 
slaying· her, bnt onr dt1mbness in prefer
ring her to a pair of nice chickens or the 
temler yo1rni clog. For three days that 
indigestible hunk of poultry tormented 
our stomachs. 

'!'wo cowboy:, finally gave us what 
room was left in the back of their loaded 
f1iYYcr, and ( praise Allah 1) ·we reac;hcd 
the trans-continental railroad. 

A ~hort job on the Victory Iliglnrny 
put us on 011r feet again. On payday, 
only 600 miles from the eoast, we stole 
011r first ride on blind bagg11ge. Sept
ember first-arnl home,rnrd bound! 

ROADSIDE ACQUAINTANCES 
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THE CORNELL UNION 

ARCHITECT'S DRAWING OF THE UNION 

As the construction work on the new 
1 · nion building progresses, c\·en though 
only part {lf the foundations are in, one 
is more and more impressed by the im
mensity of the project. and \\·hat an ml
dition it \\'ill be to Cornell's campus, a~
ready jnstly famed for its beauty. Built 
of the nati\·e stone thal has been used so 
(:ffectiYeiy in the men's dormitories, 
~tanding on the sonth library slope and 
facing on Central avenue, it will be a 

stately and fitting companion to the 
library. 

}Ia.ny persons interested in the TT ni-
\'Crsity have dreamed of such a building, 
<tn<l some have talked of it, but it re
mained for --Willard Straight '01 to give 
tlw i<lPa real life and to }frs. 8traight 
actually to insnre its completion. The 
builtling, and particularly the spacious 
rdcctory room, will stand as a memorial 
to :.\Ir. Straight. 

Future g-enerationi:; of C'orncllians and 

r,Ycn ourselves returning as alumni vis

itors \rill ,rnndcr how we ever got along 

\1·itho11t the rnton. H ,,ill be a social 

center, a refreshment center, a dt"amatic 

center, and an alumni center. 
A mere list of the rooms is imposing. 

It include:; the theater seating four hun-
clrccl and twenty spectators. rehearsal 
and "·ork rooms, the refectory, a large 
cafeteria, short order kitchen, soda foun
tain, men's loung-e room, women',, lounge 
room, common lounge room, two recre
ation rooms, five private dining rooms, 
,rnmen 's tea room, sixteen bedrooms, two 
,mites, a dormitory, lodge room, and 
t wel\'c rooms for· student activities and 
organizations. Tl1e whole plan is laid 
out in most generous proportions. ·when 
<'Ompleted the building will be one more 
reason for our pride in being Corncllians. 
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THE MORGAN SENSATION 
BY ARTHUR F. BOYLES, C. E., VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY, '20 

"Every age has a thousand sides ancl 
s1gm; and tendencies,'' Emerson once 
said. ~o in eyery age there arn times 
when society is more sensitive than at 
others and era ves for some excitement or 
nprising, ,,hich can r0ad ily be magnified 
jnco a mighty ''strife between truth ancl 
falsehood for the good or evil side." 
Tlrns it came to pass that .Masonry f'acer1 
it,: Valley Forge in the lJ nitcd !::ltates in 
the troublesome years 1826 and 1827 ltnd 
those follcming. 'l'he t1>011ble grew out 
of the propose<l publjcation of \Vilham 
Mongan 's '' lllL1strat ions of Masonry.'' 
The tidal ,rnve of public opinion that 
folLO\,ed :'.\forgan'i,; c1isappcanrnee and 
:·rnpposcd murder came near sweeping 
the great fratern·ity from the land. Tt 
rocke<1 the country politically, mo•rally. 
;:nd rclig-iollsly. 

::.V[asonry i-tsrlf was in a feverish state 
at that time ancl there was some dissatis
fadion within the )fasonic fraternity for 
variou,; importanl ancl minor reasons. 
At the beginning of the Revolutionary 
,Var, 11asonl'y was confined principally 
to the la1,ger vilh,gcs and sea-port to,y11,;;, 
During the ,rnr and afterwarcls unr1er 
the leaclC'rship of \Vashington, Franklin, 
Hamillon, and other illn&<trions patriots, 
it became extremely popnlar. It gre,v so 
rapidly that lodges had been established 
in almost every village ,of the connt1·y 
an<l by 1826 it ,vas estimated that there 
were about :,000 lodges, with a member
ship of around 175,000. 

Rxperience has taught, however, tliat 
a ::vfasonic lodge cannot exist without vir
tue. Among the thousands who joi11ed 
during tb:at time, it was not strange that 
many unworthy candidates were ad-

rn itted, for we are reminded that the 
little following of our Savior while on 
earth, consisting of but twelve members, 
contained a ,Judas Iscariot. 'l'here were 
many who assumed t,he name of Chris
ti:-ms ,vithout acknowledging the precepts 
of Christianity. Then, too, many lodges 
had been instituted ·without mnch regard 
for prrpetnity anrl solidity. There was 
also a laxity in regard to the material ac
ecptcd. So while ,the various lodges 
gained in numerical strength, their com
ponent parts were not properly assim
ilated, 

Western Xew York, the seat of the 
.Anti-~lasonie trouble, had been but a few 
year,; baek a howling wiklerness. 'l'he 
moral character had been '' deplorably 
low'' even in the httle village of Ithaca, 
at whi.:h time the only police was a vol
nntc~r '' 1\.1 oi-al Society,'' which was mo1·e 
popularly known as the '' Chaotic Soci
ety" on account of its no,,cl methods of 
keeping law and order. Conditions were 
so bad that the pastor of the Presby
terian C}rn rch, formed in 1804, and the 
only religious organization in the village, 
became discouraged, pronounced the pul
pit vacant, and left town. It was not 
nntil 181.6 that it w·as re-establi~hed. 
'l'hm, we see that conditions were ripe for 
the great Anti-J\fa.sonic reaction, precip
itated in 1826 by the so-called· Morgan 
Episode. 

·William 1forgan has been represented 
as an idle and very dissolute man. Ile 
was a native of Virginia, but httle is 
known of his early history, prior to his 
moving to Batavia, N. Y. Ile ·was con
tinually pla,ced in jail for debt. Indeed, 
on August 9, 1826, just about a month 
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before his disappearance, a '· notice and 

caution" appeared in a Canandaigua 
ne\Vip:'1w1· wai·n ing- the community and 
particularly the l\1asonic fraternity to be 
on guard against him. Bewrnl papers 
of the day, including the "People's 
Pres,," and the "81Jirit of the Times" 
quoted this. Jn \\·hat locle!'c, if any, he 
ret:eiwcl his degrees in }Iasonry, i;.; not 
kno,rn. He was a vi;;itor in "\Yells Lodgl! 

So. 28'2 at Bat,ivla, and he received the 
Royal ,'\.rch c1egree in \\"estern Star 
Chapter ;-[o. 33 at LcHoy, ~- Y., on }lay 
21, 182,J. 

l t is openly asserted that t"·o motives 
go,·crncd }iorgan in his intention to pub
lish his exposure of ::\Iasonry; one \\"as 
rcYeng::-, in consequence of his not being 
permitted to be one of the petitioners o!' 
the rc\·i.-,e(1 application to obtain a char

tl?r for a Hoyal Arch Chapter at Batavia 
in 182l;; and the other an abnonna1 

1!Teecl :or morn·y, which hr anticipa1e<1 
he would obtain from the sale of the 
book. His pa1-tner in the affair \\"aS 

DaYid Carle ;;Tiller, \Yhom it no11· apprar;; 
ncwr rcc<-iYecl any degree in :\Tasonry 
Jwyond t IH' first, in ,m _'\.!ban~-lodge. bi·· 
uause of <levL•lopmcnts in his character. 
The book was to be rcYisccl and printed 
by }lillrr. 

Tn th" ,;pring of 1826 :\forgan publicly 

annonneecl his i11tcntion of pnblishing a 
re\·ela1 ion of 1\fasonil: :,;PcrPts. Little at
tention "·as at first giYen to the rn;:itter, 
bui soon an apparent uneasiness ,ra,s dis
played hy certain misgnidrr1 brethren. 
There was some talk of suppressing the 
book. eYcn by force if nccessar,\·, although 
the :.Li.~oni(, frMernity had nothing to clo 
with the case. 

'l'lw allPgecl ki<lnapping. deportation 
to Ca11arla. and reportec1 mnr<ler of Wil
liam )forgan by ,the }fasons will not be 

d iscus-;er1 here. Following his arrest for 
petit larccuy and his confinement to the 
Canandaigua jail for debt on the 11th, 
he clisappcared on Scptcmbet 12, 1826. 
Char~e:; ,rere made against certain of the 
brethl"fin anc.l a manly defom;e ,ms made. 
:\"nmcrous committees of citizens from 
the neighboring counties of LiYingston, 

Ontario .. \101woc, Gencr;ce, am1 :\"iag-ara 
produced many <lepm;itions :m<l other 
t-,idence to prove that he 1Yas abduded 
and probably violently ,killed by fanatical 
.. Uasons. The body of Timothy :.Ionroe, 
fom1c1 on the shore of Lake Ontario, in 
the ,ill age of Carlton, :\. Y., on October 
7, 1827. ,ms persistently anc1 deliberately 
declared to bf' that of Morgan, until after 
the third coroner's inquest, whence arose 
that political by-won1 "He is a good 
r noug-h }forgan until a[ter election." 

By this time the western part of :-.Tew 
York &iatc was gradually glo""ing with a 
fenor of hatred. Although the Grand 
Chapter an cl G-ran(l Lodge, tog-ct her \rith 
many incli ridLial bodies, pu bliely cle-
1!01rncerl the aff11ir, 11nrl Governor De"\Vitt 
Clinton of \ 1cw York (then General 
Grand Jiigh Priest -of the General Grand 
ChaptPr) issue-ti three proclamations ask
ing for aid and offering rewards for the 
npprehension of all gnilty parties, feel
ing agaimt the ;,fasons became so strong 
that it "\\·as unsafe for th(•rn. to assemble 
or even to acknowledge that they bc-
10:1.ged to thr order. As a consequence 
many of those who \\"ere ,varmly attached 
to }fasonry deemed it achisable to yic.ld 
their rights and privileges for the sake 
of peace in their families, churches, and 
lrnsiness rela1.ions. 

The Saratoga Baptist Association in 
convention at l\filton, September 12-13, 
18'27. put forth fifteen reasons for "dis
fcllo,10shiping Freemasonry." At Tru-
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mansburg they passed an edict that" ad
hering }Iasom; be excluded from the 
church." :.\Tr. Benjamin Hopkins, an 
honest and industrious tvuuer and shoe
maker of L'ly),.,<;es aml not a }fa.-;on, was 
obliged by loss of patronage to gi. vc up 
his business and rcmoYe merely because 
he "·ould not join the Ami-:\Iasons, whose 
dominant principle was "1.'hose who are 
not \1·ith us arc against us." 

Churches ,,·ere brokPn np, political 
parties disrupted, and the most tender 
ties of frienclship broken. Fraud. decep
tion, and hypocrisy marked the conrse 
of the times. In l\Iay, 18'27. when some 
:100 mc>mbers of the }Iasonic lodge of P,a. 
hwia joined in a peaceful procession to 
celrbrate the anniversar~- of St. ,John the 
Bapti,;t, they were me.t br a mob of al
most 5000 ~\nti•:\fasons. armed 1\·ith sh0t 
guns anrl knives, all bent upon breaking 
up the IDPPting. Hail the }Iasons been 
rr:scntJ'ul of the insults hurled at them, 
b]oodsa1erl would have fo1lv\\·ccl. \'.o mat
ter ho,Y worthr a man might ha\·e been, 
he need on!~· lo be known as a :\Iason anrl 
he wa:-; excluded from all juries, thrmrn 
out of office, and outl,rn·pd_ 

In the fall of J.8'27 Anti-}Iasonry as
sumed a political charac.;ter and formall.,· 
entered the fielrl as a party. }fany Anli
_ii asonic papers sprang up, 11·hich were 
r('nrnrkable only for their bitter animos
ity. H~- 18:30 there 11·ere owr 1:10 in e-;. 
iHence, principally in the states ot >le,,· 
York and Pennsyh·ania. ThE'se papers 
hurled many choice epithets at the craft, 
such as drunkard.£, blaek~niarcls. and 
banditti brethren. 'l'he Southwick Ob
~en·cr said,'' l<'reemasonrr is a step that 
leacls dO\Yn to the dark gates of hell--ihe 
path'> of perdition." .At an Anti-:\fasonk 
celebration 1Jt Le Roy. Genesee Co.,:\T.Y., 
on .July 4, 18'28, Lhe mnltitude drmtl-i;: 
,-rith great applause to thr toast: "Free 

masonry--}Iay it be put where it wiil 
stay put.'' liiany towns passed resolu
tions refusing to support :for any offic-, a 
-.Vlason. 

The brethren at Burdette, which is 
near "\Yatkins on Seneca Lake, held their 
meetings on the second floor of an olrl 
wooden building that is still stan(ling. 
On meeting nights 1:he ~V[asons rO\Yed 
across the lake, climbed up the hill to 
Burdette, ga\'C the appropriate signal 
arnl were taken np to the lodge room 011 

the second floor ·by means of ladders. 
There \,·as no other way of gaining en
trance. 

In ancl around Ithaca <tnd 'l'rumans
burg t.here ,Ycrc many M.ason haters and 
the feeling became nry bitter. .Anti
l\Tasons ,rnuld not speak to }fasons, yet 
c,nly three months prior to the out
break of the trouble, the Jthaca Journal 
of ,Tune 28. 18'26, in speaking of the :'lb· 
sonic cebbration of the anniYersary of 
St. John the Baptist, said:" .... it ,-as one 
of the rno,-,1: nnmerously attended, inter
c.sling, and respecta;bla celebrations of 
the kincl. eYer \ritnessecl in our ,-illage." 

Eagle Chapter ;(o_ 58 Royal Arch :\Ia
son,. organized in 1817, was forced to 
suspend meetings for a period of oYer 
t\rcnty yPars. from 1830 to 1850, during 
,rhich time the original warrant was de
stro~'ecl by fire, aml for which period no 
lodge records are available. 

.F'iclelity Lodge No. 51, first orgaJii,,-;ed 
in 'l'rnma.nsburg in 1818 and kno\\"n as 
Viclelity Lodge Ko. 309, prospered until 
18'27. at "·hich time it numbered 142 mem
bers. Tt \ra,; about this time, J\1ly, 1828, 
that the lodge w·as broken into and all the 
je\1·els, regalia, and records ,Yere stolen. 
'l'hey werP ncycr recovered. Shortly 
after the lodge dwindled clown 1:o twelYe 
members. \\·ho became kno"·n as the 
'' T,Yeh-c .Apostles.'' They continued for 
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many years to meet from house to house. 
Although they did no work, they main
tained their standing with the Grand 
Lodge, being the only lodge in this part 
of the ~iate that did not forfeit or sur
render its charter. 

The charter, whicJh was entrusted to 
these T,Yelve A.postles, was carried back 
and forth to their meetings in 'rrumans
burg. On one occasion, "·hen about five 
miles out of Trumansburg. on their way 
home after a meeting, they stopped to 
TI"ater their horses at the farm of a strong 
::\Jason ha;ter. The clrnrtrr, which was 
TI"rapped in an ordinary ne,rspaper, fell 
out unnoticed. 'l'ihe loss was not dis
coyered until early the next morning, 
\Yhen ·they hurried back to the watering 
trongh. Seeing lhe Anti-:.Iason 's -boy 
they asked him if he had found anything 
wrapped up in an old ne\\·spaper. J [c 

replied that he h,1.cl found a small pack
age late the night before and had taken 
it inside and laid il upon the kitchen 
table. The boy had just handed it back 
to them, "·hen his fat,her appeared and 
recognized the members of the party as 
being hated )f a,;ons. I◄'idclity Lodge 
seemed destined to lose its charter, 
though, for it was bnrnccl up in -Tnclge 
llalse.,·'s house a short tinw later. \Vhen 
the ne,,· charter was is!-lned by the Grand 
Lodge it bore the No. 51, b~' which it is 
kno11·n today, ~m<l in 184G with the ap
prorn.l of the Graml Lodge and the con
stnt of the Ttha.oa brethren, it 1rns movc<l 
to Ithaca. 

During tJ1es<~ tnrbnlcnt days many 
local and statc-wicle Anti--:\Iasonic Con
ventions ,Ycre held. 'l'he matter ,ms even 
agitate<l in t!l1e >Je1v York Legislature 
and dra.gged i11to Congress. President 

,Tohn Quincy Adams eYen went so far as 
to say that he had never been a )fason, 
was not then, and never would become 
one. :iiany men were clcctccl upon tl1e 
li nti-}1asonic ticket. As a result a num
ber of the state Grand Lodges suspended 
met)ting,:; for ycan;. :K'ot a :;ingle lodge 
tarried on it;; "·ork in V e,rmont, while in 
Xe" York by 18:J::i there ,rnre left but 75 
lodge,;, of which 25 ,1·ere in :,;ew York 
City. The total membership had dwin
dled to less than 3,000. 

'! he abduction of )'[organ ,ms a foolis11 
and inconsiderate act. It is no1r gener
ally beliewd hy :\fa.sons that he ,ms de
port eel from Batavia. with hi.s own con
sent, carried lo Canada, and handsomely 
paid to clisappear. Xevertheless the 
whole )[asonic order \\·as belieYecl 1o ha.Ye 
been concerned in his abrluction. which 
was never warranted or clefenclecl by the 
fraternity. nor was eYen a single dollar 
of its fonds appropriated, knowingly, to 
aid or shiclcl the gniltr. Later inwsti
g-ations, amply attested to, showed that 
the "unfortunate" \\' illinm }forgan ,ra.5 
seen in Smyrna rears latrr in the garb 
of a Tnrk. 

The .\.nti-~Iasonic movement. having 
at first been foumlecl npon terror, then 
ha.tr-eel and avarice, soon ,rnnt into clis
g-race, its nc,rspapc1~~ into bankruptcy, 
,mc1 the tempest blew ont. 'l'he world 
then saw with admiration the 'l'<'mple of 
l\Ta:.'ionr>-staml ing a.'3 the fabled Atlas, 
11nmon•cl and glorious in i.ts height. 

Ackno,,ledf!rncnt is made of refer
ence to all aYailable sources, and grateful 
thanks arc giYcn to Mr ... \. \Y. Dobbs, 
Sccrcbu-)- of Eagle Ch11ptn· Xo. :38, R. A. 
::'11. of Ithaca, for inciclents personally 
kno\\·n by him. 
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SAM, OUR MASCOT 

Sam, half-brother to 
Biff's deceased son Hi
ram JI. is a p11ee-brecl 
English bulldog going 
rm t1rn years old. His 
English ancestry sho,\·s 
up plllinly when he i, 
taken to classes, for he 
neYer bats an eye at the 
most intentionally "fun
ny" jokes of the Cornell 
facnlty. "\Ye have oft:>n 
,rished a stnrlent cou'd 
lead a dog's life in le> 
tures. and snore as 
1onc1Iy and frankly as 
he do~s. 

One of tl1e mo;;t pop-
11lar . .\cac:iarn::, Sam ;;; 
\Yell kno\1·n 011 the cam
pus. There ha;; been 
$Orne linly agit}tion f.:w 
making him the official 
traffic cop of the nni
versit.v, in re(ognition 
of his triek>,- way of com
ing to a dea<l halt across the bnsiest 
siclc,rnlks anc1 stopping all progress 1111-

1 ii he takes a notion to amble ahcc1d. 
EYer;:borly likes and respects him-es
peciall>· the co-eiL<i and conserrntory 
girls. J•'or a sophomore, ~am is a most. 
finished snnke. Likewise he is an athlptc 
of somr- prowes.,, haYing hiked clear to 
Buttermilk Fall,; anc1 back \\·ithout any
bocl)· cnrrying him until he reached the 
car line on Buffalo Hill. ,\!though steep 
climbs get his wind, he puffs as gamely 
as Her. ,,~ith all these qualifications, it 

was onl,\- natural for him to become a 
cheer-leader. ~\.. tleficiency in his ear for 
mm,ic at first prevented him from under
stanc1inµ- the hra-;s band at the first bas
ket.ball game, but now he competes with 
the lonc!Psl instruments as heartily as 

1Yith the cheering sections. 
In spite of his ferocious expression, 

Sam i~ one of the most peaceable fellows 
on cnrth. As one of the boys remarked, 
"That da\rg ,\·oulcln '1 fight nu thin'. He 
jes' takes holt \\·ith them teeth, then sets 
down and ,rnits for sutbin' to happen.'' 
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CORNELL MASONIC CLUB 

Although there was the u;.;ual large 
m1m ber of ente1,tainments and attrac
tiont-1 a.t Cornell th1·0ughont the year, the 
:-fasonic Clll!h had--good attendance at 
most of the meetings. 'I'he stTceess of the 
club t'his year was largely due to the ex
cellent programs arranged for every 
meeting, as well as the strong friendship 
nnd ability for coorieration s.hown by the 
1,fasons. 

'fhe program for the first regular 
meeting consisted of a talk by Professor 
v1'ilson of the Law College, and piano 
:rimsic by Brother A. F. Boyles. The 
charm of the music together with the out
standing ability of Professor Wilson as 
a speaker, set a high standard for t1he 
prngrams for the rrst of the year, and at 
the same time impressed t;he new mem
ben: \\1th the "·orth of the meetings. 

At the second meeting Pro f'cssor A. 
vV. Brown, of the Chemistry Depart
ment, gaye an intenisting and pleasing 
talk on "'l'he Great and the.Small," in 
which he bro11gfht ont Yery striking simi
larities 1between tbe org·anization and 
governing laws of the celestial systems 
and the Atomic and Molecular system. 
Blackmore 's Orchestra fnrnis-hed rnnsie. 

Professor Andrews, of the Archeolol!." 
Department, at 1he third meeting· +alkrd 
broadly on l1is oriental travels and gave 

many interesting glimpses into Eul'Opcan 
and Oriental }fasonry. :\Iisses Aldridge 
and Drown charmingly Yaried the mu
sical part of the meeting. 

At the fourth meeting, Professor l~el
ton gave a talk, with well chosen screen 
illustrations on Oriental ?lfasonry, cen
tering around the Temple of King Solo
mon. Dr. A. W. Bro,,m's "Ilalogcnoid 
Q1.Lartettc'' provided an unusually good 
musical program. 

Him Berry and ,Takin Baldridµ-e at the 
firth meeting g-ave a humorous and hila
rions evening's program, and Jack Liver
more ancl Mr. Pugsley enterbiined with 
violin and piano selections. 

The clnb unlike many voluntary or
ganizations did not die out at the close 
of the year. Tt made the last meeting 
"Ladies' Night," ancl it was.one of the 
best attended of the year. Professor 
Willard Ellis won the admiration of all 
w~th a sincere and ,:vitty talk, most ap
propriately chosen for the oc·ea.sion. 
:.fis;,cs Boyd and Thomson of t,hc Con-
1,erYatory a11cl :Vriss Perrell of the Arts 
College, entertained most charmingly 
with recitations anr1 enchanting strains 
from the piano and ulrnlele. 

Refreshments and smokes were en
joyed after all of the meetings, a)l(1 two 
enjoyable dances were giwn dnring the 
yrar. 
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CORNELL TIDINGS 

"FAR ABOVE CAYUGA'S WATERS" 

TJIR APRn DINNEH D11NCE 

We decidec.l to h,JYe only one dance 

this term; the grand affait took place 

on A.pril ~.'5. It proved a snccess :in 

every way execpt one, and that one was 

to a,dd any names to Cupid's Calendar. 

The chimes £or the first dinner rc:lay 
rang at ('i ::10. 8am proved that he knew 

ho\r to plan a dinner for the festive 

couples, and Hose that she knew how to 
serve it up to perfection. 

The ~Ielody :\fakers arrived at !J :00 

sharp and played several selections be

fore the regular progrnm, whi.ch con
sisted of fourteen dance:;;, including one 
waltz. 'l'e~s Ball added to t>hc color of 
the occasion by presiding over the 
punch; it was remarkable how the yonng 
ladies liked the punch and how they 
rushed Ed's prccinc:ts ( the library win
dow-scat) during intermissions. \Ve still 
suspect them of preferring the straw
berry-blond decoration to the equally 
artistic Old Golcl and Black of the rest 
of the halls. 

'l'he patronesses were Dr. and }frs. 
Massey ancl Mr. ancl ::\!Irs. Krauss; the 
committee, Howard H. Campbell, Rclwin 
E. Honey, and ,Tohn B. Cheney. 

THE k\"NUAL ACACIA B,ANQUET 

On the evening of }lay 17th, at 110 
South Albany Street, about forty mem
bers of the l<1 raternit-y found their places 
at onr annLtal banqu('t. Nearly a dozen 
alumni were present. some having come 
from other cities. 'l'hc Syrac:use chapte1· 
was represented by six members. 

After a fine, well-senred dinner, "Sir 
Arthur" Boyles called for the Cornell 
arn1 S~·racuse Alma Matcrs and the Aca
cia :iong. ·vre were :-ill proud of Sir Ar

thm's calm manner, faultless choice of 
words, and quiet, de] ightful humor, as 
he pointed out the analogies between an
cie11t and modern 8yracnsc and Ithaca. 

Brother R. A. Thayer of the Syracuse 
chapter spoke next, expressing the pleas
ure of the Syracuse ln·others in attending 
our banquet, Our re-elected Venerable 
Dean Frank 0. Agel then made some rc
marlu; on the desirability of acquiring a 
new chapter-house, and extended the 
Syracuse brothers a cordial welcome to 
both 614 and the future lodge. 

'l'hc principal speaker, Dr. Erl A. 
Hat(,s, proved highly entertaining and 
instructive with his address on Masonry 
among the Indians. He is an authority 
on the subject, being well-verse,l in both 
Irn1ian ancl Masonic lore. 
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-"\.t the meeting 0£ the Corporation 
Board, immediately after the bant1uet, 
the following officer:; were elected: R 
Cl and Bradley, Pr•)stdent; C. Tracy 
Stag~, Vice-President. all(l Leland Spen
cer, 8ecretary-'rreasurer. 

SPRl.'ll(} DAY 

Imtcacl of giying a hottse dante, imli
\'idnal members of the chapter took a 
triple box at the- Drill IIall, where the 
>:aYy Day Hop fo~lo\red the Bailey Ha.'.1 
eontt>rt of the musical clubs. 'l'he con
<·ert "·as nnnsnaily cnjoyablr; the hop, 
with Daye J larmon 's orchestra from 
Philadelphia, proved equally successful. 
~hort ly after four o'clock in the morning 
~he danc<,rs retirc<l for a fel\· winks of 
1;"(pep an(l were soon up again for the 
strenuous day of -outdoor ack1·ities. The 
Spring Day ,cir.cu:, provided the olcl fa
miliar spice of colleµ'e light-heartedness, 
i,1 spite of the threatening- gloom. In 
the ath)rnoon the rcvcl'.c,rs dared the pro
fu>'C showc.•rs that almost broke up the 
hall game. vYith the spell of the 8- 7 
vi<;tory O\'Cl' Yale ~till upon ns, we \rent 
,lown to tlw lakr. in hopes of witne,s:,ing 
another Cornell yictory. On acconnt of 
:he roughness of wind-~wept Cayug,1, the 
race with II arvarr1 w:-is pnstpone.<l until 
Eearly dark. The ,crowds on the bJ 
,,ncl on the observation train finally gavJ 
,1p in despair. Hundreds supposed that 
1 he race had been definitely called ofl\ 
m1til tllf' news of Cornell's Yictory was 
tlashed on the motion picture screem 
tl1at e1·ening-; 1:ihe varsity and frosh crews 
both defeated their IIanarcl rivals, not 
on the lake, the accnstomed scene of Cor
T'ell a(1natic e1·cnts, but on the .inlet. 
We hope that next year a genial sun and 
placid lake will do justice to this famons 
l vent of Cornell's sporting calendar. 

.VEX'I' YEA.R'S OPF'ICERS 

On Monday, }'larch 31, the following 
ol1k,ers were cle::tecl for the eollege year 
0£ 1924-25: 

Vcncrnb:e Dean, Fi-ank 0. ,\gel, 
Senior Dean, Daniel V Kinsman. 
Secretary, Edwin K. Ball. 
Treasurer,: }ferl C. Gillis. 
Stewarcl and house manager, Irving C. 

,Jorstad. 
Editor of the TP.AVEr,rn., Arthnr F. 

Doyles. 

1\l. S1'0RRS COLE 

L1tfe di(l W. Htorrs Cole think, on the 
16th 0£ ,Ju:.)·, 1902, that ,;omc clay he 
v;on!d wear the j~welecl triangle. Tn 
fact, he wasn't thinking ,anything at this 
early stage of his career. Bnt in 1921, 
\Yhen he graclnate:i from Albany High 
School, he prove.cl his astuteness by sc
leding Cornell as the guardian of his in
tellect. It was in theRe earlier days that 
he distinguished himself by serving on a 
surveying- crew of the Conservation Com
rn:ssion, arnl by clicking off the half mile 
in excellent time in competition with 
othf'r b11drling athletes. 

~H Cornell Storrs has invaded the 
myster ics of the geopon i c scien(;e; some 
clay he will take up ;igricnlture or £arm 
mechanics as a vocation. unless the lnre 
0£ a certain four-cylinder product of De
troit continues to beguile him. 

Coley claims that his life-callings are 
guns and po!o. F·or the past three years 
he has been quite a jo;:;key, and a mem
ber of the Cornell Pistol Clllb, '\Ve all 
trust that he will never emulate the 
Prin;:;e of \\'ale,; in the manner of riding 
his hobbies, for Storrs is a real addition 
to the gang. 

Storr1, macle the 1big- journey April 19, 
1924. 
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LELAND EUOENE ·wEAVER 

Leland Eugene Weaver was born on a 
farm near Find.Jey Lake, N. Y., October 
16, 1888 . .l:<'indlcy Jmke lies several miles 
·.n,~t of Cl1a11tanqua Lake and close to 
the Pennsylvania line. He was big enough 
to ,rear his first long tro11sers in time for 
gra<1llation from lligh School in his 
eighteenth yeur. He had the distindion 
of being president of hi" gradnating 
class. ],eland says there ,ms one other 
member in 1.hc class and she ha<l to be 
se:::retary bccanse she was the be-st pen
man. 

Following a winter a.t home devoted to 
a correspondence course in med11mie;i1 
drawing, Wea,vcr entered the clraughtir:g 
room of the Peerless l\Totor Company, of 
Cleveland. rrwo years later, at the death 
of his father, he yielded to a back-to-thfl
land irnpnlse and started a poultry busi
ness at home. This proved so successful 
1 hat he c·ntercd Cornell two years later 
to take the regular poultry course. 

ln hi~ Junior and Senior years lie wa, 
an assi,tant in the Poultry Depa1·tmcnt 
and won a trip to New York City on the 
Poultry ,lndging Team, a trip to Roch
ester on a Fir,;t Judging 'l'cam, and a 
gold medal for cattle sho"·ing at l!1 a1·
mers' "\V eek. 

Since graduation in 1918 he taught 
agricnlture in the High School a few 
months, worked two years for the Uni
versity of Kentucky ai; Extension Pm,l
try Specialist, and managed a chick 
hatchery at Lexington, Ky., one season, 
returning to Cornell in 1921. 

While at Lexington. ·weaver joined 
the Ilfasonic Lodge, locally called the 
Henn, Clav lodge. 'rhis was the first 
Joccre· forn;ed west of the Allegheny 
]\fo~ntaim, and from that fact received 
its name and number, Lexington No. 1. 

Since 1921 he has been with Cornell 
as Extension Instructor and A,~sistant 
Extension Profo;;sor. His time is divided 
between instruction at the college and 
extension work in the field. 

He was initiated into A.cacia March 
22, 1924. 

PLEDGE :lfARBLE 

Dean Richmond l\farble was born at 
Wcsr Bioomfield,~.Y.(Ontario County), 
on Sept. 27, l!J02, being the second child 
ir1 a family of five. Six rnonth!l later the 
f Jmi y moved to Bristol, X Y., where 
thcv loc11tcd on a fa.rm. 

}k finished his Regents examinations 
at the clistriet sc:hool and graduated fr-0m 
the East Woomficlcl High School in 1919 
at the age of sixteen, rccei\-ing the Re
gents diploma with 85 counts. 

Dean spcr1t the 11ext hvo years working 
on his father's £arm and in their general 
~tore, alternating hi<, time between the 
!11 o. ln ~ ovember 1921 he enrolled for 
the Special Poultry Short Course in the 
.\T. Y. State College of Agriculture at 
Cornell 1~niversity. Completing the 
eourse in February \\·ith the highest 
grades in his class, he accepted a position 
on the institution's Poultry Instruction 
Plant. Following a year's work on the 
plant, he matriculated in the regular 
four year course in the College of Agri
culture February 1923. 

::\'farble was pledged to Acacia April 
11. 

Elections to IT onorary .Societies, 1923-4 
PIII BL:TA KAPPA 

Rogers Platt Churchill. 
SIGMA Xr 

-'\forl Conrad Gillis. 
Edwin Earle Honey. 
Leland Spencer. 
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ER.YEST lf'. BR_i('TtETT 

All right folks, appl:· the Stacomb 

and in genernl look your best for \\·•:> are 

,,bout to introdnce one of the future 

mayors of l\Joha,rk, X. Y. :\'ow he hasn't 

told lh so, but 11·ben a man "pend,; some 
rime in a uniwrsity, ,;;tucl,,·ing the ~ent!c 

rrt of wincljamming or as the stud.,· card 

has it. Public Speakinl!. and ,,ome morl' 

uf his tinw stncl~·ing- how folks g-ot beat 

out of their hirt,hright in the cla.,·., gone 

by. ,,·e just can't help feelin!!'. there is a 

definite purpose in mincl. .':ow that 

,1·ouldn 't convict a man ot' anythin~ 

,rn:·se than ambition, hut 11·hrn thi-; sam<' 

man admits that he has clesirrn" on the 

La,r Bc>ool lluring his 8enic,r :·rc1r, ,n•ll, 

m~ simply haw to slate the truth as we 

see it. He is bounrl for the political 

To gain aclditional 1:onfidence in him

self. he haf; spent time el10lll!h at dcbat

ini-t to grt on the Cornell. drhate squad, 

and hi-, -;t1Hly in History has gi,·e"!l him 

11 desire to learn the gcnt:r art of fenc

ing. 'The man i,; none othe!· than Ernec;;t 

W. Brackett, '2.3. of }fohawk . .':. Y. 

"E. \\·." was ~alutorian of his ela~s 

2t :.Iohawk High School in 19:21. ln 1920 

he wa,; onP of the lloy !-::ic:ouH selected 

from Jfohawk t.o represrnt the 1·nited 

:-State» at the lntrrnational .Jamboree in 

London. Official businc'>» OYer. Ill' Yis• 

itc,d in Belgium anrl France. seeing 1:hc 

battlefiellb and the Olympic C:aml•s. 

"'E. \\'." ,,·,1,; i11 itiatr!l into _\ccH-ia 

April HJ, J 924. 

'I'IlE l'KlR'H ..11'11LETICS 
ln football. Cornell's ·•Rig Red 

Team.'' Ii ,·ing up to its reputation of 
the two preYions seasons. 1\·ent OYcr the 
top mrnin by ,;uece.~sfnlly II inning the 
('ight g-ame-; on her schedule. The teams 
r,layed and 1 IH' scorps are a~ follows: 

C.-0. 
~ept. :2'--St. Bona venture -H-6 
O<.:t. G-St1sl111ehanna 8-!--0 
Oct. 1:3- William-; 2S-6 
Oct. :20-C'ol).!ate :3-1-7 
;s;o,·. :3-Dartmouth :l2-7 
>OY. 10 Columbia :3,:,._o 
XoY. 17--Tohns Ilopkins -32-0 
:,oY. 29-Penn~ylYania H-7 
In basketball \\"e \\"On the Iritercollegi-

;.in• Championship of tlw l~a.-n. The 
s::orc., of t lw g-ames are: 

Dre. 1 ~-!-iyracuse 
,Jan. 1-l ·. of Rochcstn 
-Jan. 2-l'olg-ate 
.J;rn. :3-1·. of Buffalo 
Jan. 8 S~T1cnse 
-Jan. 12-Dartmouth 
.Jan. 19-- \-ale 
-Jan. 26-Pi•;ncrton 
Feb. !1-1 ·. of Pennsylvania 
l•1eb. Hi- Dart month 

2~-10 
l!l-2-! 
:2-1--11 
ao-2s 
l 8-1:'i 
17-12 
19-22 
:t)-2-± 
17-1-1 
:12-27 

2-:1-19 
2:i-1:5 
24--15 
2:l-19 
19-2-1 
:30-20 

Frb. 18-Columbia 
Frh. :2:2-l'. of Penns:drnni,i 
Feb. 27-Colgate 
}far. 1-Yale 
Jlar. 8-l'olnmbia 
}lar. 1 ,}--P1·ineeton 

Becansc of the vrr_v nnfarnrable 
,rcathl'r. om· hockey te,im "\Ya, unable to 
get an early st::irt. the fir-,t t,, o ~a mes of 
the sea<;on !wing- cancrlell Ol' actount of 
soft ice. 

-Jan. 12-Bnffalo 
-Tan. 19-Springfield 
.Jan. 26-Princeton 
Feb. -Penns~·lvania 

Canceled 
C'ancclrcl 

0-5 
6-1 
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Feb. 16-R P. I. 
Feb. 19-Yale 

13-1 
3-4 

The wrestling team, ·while not so goou 
as last year, made a very creditable sho,Y
ing;, placing second in the Intercollegi
,1tes. In the indivich1al matches, the 
only defeat Cornell suffered wai:: at the 
hands of Penn State . .ii few of tbe scalpi:: 
we too~ are: Penru;y!Yania, Columbia, 
Lehigh, c1nd Syracuse. 

'J'h is year, although our trJ(:k team is 
well balanced, it has been beaten by 
.:\1ichigan and Yale in indoor meets, 
mainly on account of the lack of incli
vidual stars; but in onr first outdoor 
meet of the season we defeat2d Penn by 
a score of 70 2/3 to 64 1/3. Penn won 
the I nrloor Intercollcgiilte Championship 
this winter, Cornell placing fifth. ln the 
Triangular Indoor Trae;k meet Cornell 
showed up better by beating Harvard 
and Dartmouth. Outside of Kirby's lone 
first at Van Cortlandt Park, the cros<;
country team was out of it entirely. 

'L'he lacrosse team has been hitting 
them hard ag·ain this season, losing only 
one game, to Syracuse, 4-0. Nick's 
charges still can wield a mighty stick. 

As usual, Coach Carney's base ball art
ists have been receiving thi)ir share of de
feats, but made up for fi1em Spring Day 
by a ninth-inning victory over Yale, 8-7. 

Coach Hoyle's n1rsity oarsmen have 
likmvise provecl true to form. On May 
10 the M. f. '1'. crew, alreacly de:fcated by 
Syracuse and the Navy, left the red and 
white blacle!'i three boat-lengths in the 
rear. 'l'he following week onr sophomore 
crew, sn bstituted for the beaten heavy 
varsity, crossed the line five and a half 
lengths behind Yale, Princeton ending 
the procession fi vc behin<l Cornell. On 
Spri11g Day the '26 men outstripped 
IIarvarcl over the Ilenley <listance on the 
inlet, winning by two and a half lengths. 

THF: TRAGEDY OF THE GOOD 

BROTHER 

After a man gets out 0£ college and 

starts dig,ging for a hving, he begins to 

rr:alize how important he is to his uni

versity and to his fraternity. His Alma 

Ma.ter demands that he scrape along on 

the bare 11ecessit1es of life for the first 

ten or t,renty years, until he pays off that 

pledge of a hundred or more dollars to 

the grand old institution. His frater

JTity cxpcc,ts him to contribnte just as 

loyally and generously for the good of 

the belovecl cha.pter; it <.;an hardly navi

gate the leaky barnacled o:cl ark of a 

chapter house, and will hit the rocks i:1 

disastrous shipwreck unless the good 

brother comes to the rescne with a cargo 

of ship-building materials. The worthy 

soul Yows e·ternal temperance and self
tlenial. Every penny must coi:rnt. No 

more peanuts, chewing gnm, or cigar

cttc)S; no more trips on the street car to 

get 011t of a two-mile walk to tlrn rlaily 

bread-earning job; no more taxis to save 

his best girl tl1e hardship of a trolley ride 

to a clance or the nwvies; no more lux. 

ur·ies of any kind that will keep a nickle 

from Alma Mater or the £o1mdering ship. 

\Yith his ]oyal nose to the grindstone, the 

brother heroically wages the fight for en

lightenment c1nd true brothcrhoocl. Frn
gality, hard work, and constant worry 

over the finances of Alma .an<l Frat, 

slowly but surely wipe the smile from 

his panting lips and waste the flesh from 

his weary hones. Grimly, devotedly, he 

sacrifices his all. 
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1923-1924 ACTIVES 

Campbrll, Tbmnas, Rmith, Kern, ~Iills, Rishoi, Boyles, Harner, Rayner, 
Goo<lman. Abbey, C.:lieney, Jorstad, :::lch~llkopf, DeCamµ, lloney, Kinsman, Widrig 

Da,·is, \\"eeden, Toziel', Ho<lRon, .Johnson, Gillis, Btill, :,\filler, .\gel. 

THE SENIORS 

Jo11x BAIRD CIIE~EY, Yet. 

John (so far no nickname has been 
found for the poor deYil) hails from the 
woods and bogs of the .Adirondacks. 
:\"icholYille, St. Lawrence County, X. Y. 
On coming to Cornell in 1920 he ,rill-
ingly or otherwise sacrificed a State tu
ition-paying scholarship in orcler to make 
hog spaYins and ring"honus cquinus as 
unpopular in America as the eighteenth 
.Amendment in Berlin. 

Ile came here cnwrapped with enthu
»iasm in the above mentioned ambition 
but he will leaYe us with interests encom
passing subjects of far more general and 
special appeal. John's father, in days 
gone by. was known far and wide as the 
best guide in the Adirondacks. John 
scrms to haYe inherited this abilit~, but 
has chosen the less tortuous but no less 

l1cwildf'ring trails within the realm of 
Cornell. This has admirably prepared 
him to function on the entertainment 
committee, which he bas clone the past 
term. 

EYcn before coming to Cornell John 
was a great hand at "cleanin' up" and 
the frequent '· tubbings'' receiYed dur
ing his ,college years has kept him in due 
form in thi:; respect. John also firnc
tiorn, as official tubbcr for "Sambo." 
(See portrait elscwl1erc in this issue.) 

'I'he only cloud which augured ill to 
John came when he was black-balled by 
the Kon-Profanity League. He did not 
qualify for charter-membership because 
of a narrow range in vocabulary, and 
pride kept him from accepting any other 
membership. However, John has risen 
to the o:!casion and this black-ball has 
really become an asset to him. 
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On becoming of age, John malle app.i
cation to Elk Lodge ~o. 377 at >licho 1-

villc, i-eceiving hi:-. first <1egree in April 
1923. He received his rnmaini.ng Blne 
Lodge degrees from the HobaSl'.O Lodge 
:,;,:-~: 716 of Ithaca, N. Y., and in the same 
month became a. pledge to the Cornell 
Acacia, into \\"hich he wns initiated on 
Xov. 10, 1923. 

CIIARLE<; l\'E\VELL ..:i.BBGY, .A.g. 
TT ats off to Cherry Creek, ChaLttauqua 

Co., K. Y ., that famous section wh.;re all 
regular Ag. students spring from ( with 
an awful Lin") or,ly to be snared in later 
lifr. Conce1·n ing Charley's charaicter
istics, we arc able to s;-iy that he has 
ph1yed a greM part a<; a college man, an 
Acacian, awl a soldier in the "\Vorlcl 
Wal'. 

Charley, better known as Illink, or 
Charley Smith, spends very few even
ings in his r-i:-im. He slips out between 
Fight and twelve and comes in r1urin 6 
the early honn, of dawn. In .between 
times he goe:, to a few entertaining lec
tures a11d finishes the rest of the twenty
four at Casca.dilla Cafe. 

:,: ow that Charley is to graduate he 
will be relieved of such duties as stndy
ing and will be able to dcrntc more time 
to the other ikms. 

"\V c believe that such a personality and 
keen intellect as yours, Charley, will 
bring you to the top as a fruit exprrt. 
·we look for you back often, so it is only 
temporary when ·we say goo 'by, Blink. 

P. S. '!'hanks for the cigars. Commu
nicate om· cordial wishes to said party of 
1he seconcl part. 

Lmvrs 0. Goom.rA::-;r, E. E. 
Lew fir:-t saw the light of day in Les

tershire, K Y., the name of which has 
been changed to ,Johnson City. As this 
was done after T,ew left, we can't lay the 
blame on him. 

As to his boy hood days, he is very re
ticent for some reason, so we ·will allow 
the book to 1:emain c.losecl until we find 
him going- to .Jeffersonville, X. Y., High 
School and Lhc~·cc to onr own institution 
l,f learning. 

Lew ·t:oyaged in .\Jovemher, 1922, his 
,J nnior year, and during the pa~t year 
has bce'n in the house with us. 

As a midnight, and later, oil burner, 
he i,; not to he_snrpassed by any of the 
present mcm bets. Tt 's hard to firnl the 
exact reason for this. \\'ithout doubt, 
part of it can be attributed lo bea1wonp 
de work; also, from rnueh observation, 
the writer ,rnuld say that no small pm·t 
of lhi~ was because of the enticing qual
ities of the fair sex, especially the joy
givers of the City Hospital. 

At this time Lew is undecided where 
next year will find him, but we trust 
he 'II be" ballin' the jack" in a ve1:y ae
qnisitiYe manner. 

CLYDE KERN, Vet. 
Several years ago while selling books 

out in lllinois this six-foot lad from 
"\Vorccstcr, \:. Y., clecicle<l to go to col
lege. 1'lrnt fall he dropped off: here at 
Davy's institution and signe<1 np in the 
Vet. College. Acacia found him and 
helped him across the hot sanch He 
8lso w;-is initiated into Omega Tau 
Sig·ma, a profe~sional fraternity; this 
year he was elected president oE that or
ganir.ation, which he has led through 
with colors flying. 

Clyde is also a member of the Society 
oi' Veterinary }fcdicinc and belongs in 
the go-getter class, for he has not oniy 
kept up his scholastic work but has ·in
stntctcd in veterinary anatomy through 
the pa&t two years and was assistant Vet. 
at the K. Y. State Fair last year. 

With all his work Clyde has found 
tinw to call regularly at Sage; he pa~sed 
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tl1e c::igars some time ago. Uoocl lnck to 
you, old man. You ha,·e the best wishes 
of all thE> boys and we expect you to drop 
in on ns often and bring the little girl 
with you. 

Rm: BExsox ::\IILLER, .A.B. 
Hoy 11 iller is a Yersatile young man 

who is so foll of fnnny antics and humor 
that he neYPr "·ill grow old. He is like 
George Washington in that under proper 
circumstance~ he can '' "'"·car like an 
angel." 

Before coming lo Cornell. Roy ;.,cnecl 
in the regular army on the ::\fexican bor
der, and clnring t.hc last war ,he was c1t 
an officers' training camp, becoming a 

lientenant in thP regular arm.,·. although 
he got cheated out of further travels 
since he did not get to Eu1·opc. He got 
his start in .'\fasonry in Hl20 at Laredo 
Lodge Xo. 5-!7. and i'> no" a 3i 0 <l.. ~. !-i. 
R. :\f1iso11, as well as a Chapter man. 

lle crossC'd the heavy S(~as once in 
his life when he became an .\cllcian on 
the 18th of XO\·emher, 1922. Ile has 
spent four years ai Cornell, majoring in 
Eng-lish Litci-atnrc, and was at a s11mmer 
sPssion at Syracuse in J !)19. Roy is a 

budding short story writPr and a \Hiter 
in othc1· literary forms as well, an<l some 
of hi,~ efforts haYe been published. This 
year he has been Editor-in-chief of the 
TRAn:LEK and has put out a praisP
worthy 1rnhlication. I fe is socially giftecl 
with girls, and rii:rht now he is cspeciallr 
intPrestecl in his Lizzie. 
.. Hter graduation Hoy has not definitely 
rleciclccl \\'hat he iR l!Oing to clo, bnt may
be for a while like King Charlt-s II of old 
-Roy's nickname. however. is "Dnke," 
-he will start again on his travels, ancl 
doubtless will find material around whid1 
to wca\-e some stories. "Duke" ha<; 
plenty of fine talent ancl certainly \1ill 
be successful. 

E. K HAYNER, ~I. K 
~id is a nati\-e ..'-ew Yorker, having 

started J1is life travels in Waverly, ::\. Y. 
Reing a sizeable chap, he 1rent out for 
his high school football team. proved a 

great ob.~tllcle to the success of the oppos
ing teams, and won football honors. 

J n April, 1 H18, he embarked for action 
in the Great \Yar. He was first located 
in the Lm~oline and Yosges sectors, and 
later went through the St. l\Iihiel and 
Argonne <lrin:s. Here too he proved a 
g-reat obstacle to the enemy, and especi
e.ll~- to one of thPir bullets, which has 
e:aused him considerable trouble with one 
cf his legs. 

Sid was initiated into Acacia in Dec
ember, 1920. Ile is the only active Aca
cian who has the honor of having been 
.\laster of a Lodge, having senecl as Mas
ter of the Chem1111g Yalley Locll!'e No. 
:riO, Chemung, K Y., where he is a 
member. 

Ile 1rn<; formt-rly a candidate for an 
E.E. clegree bnt as he has recently cle
ciclccl in favor of an ::\LE., he will soon 
have that al'ter his name as well as an 
E. E. in front of it. As to Sid's future 
yon may haYe three guesses: he may, as 
we h,ffc reason to suspect, be seeking an 
intt-rest in Bemt-nt's dance hall; he may, 
a!' he has threatened. become a poultry
man; but wouldn't he be far more suc
cPssfnl and happy as a victrola record 
salesman? Anyway, we '11 all recom
mend Sid. 

Sro::11r::-m ·wAurER ScHELLKOPF, Arch . 
Hniling from Frecmont, Ohio, Shelly 

c~rne to Cornell "ith the same spirit of 
ad,enture and determination as was ex
emplified by the famous pioneer, John 
C. l<'reemont, who Mazed the e-arly ti,ails 
out \Vest. 

Shelly came to us after spending a 
c::onple of years at the Ohio Mechanics 
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lrn;titute at Cincinnati and two years 
roaming around 8andusky County as a 
deputy surYe~·or. 

8oon after arriving at Hhaca Shelly 
wa;; made ,rn .,-1,_cacian. With us he has 
been Yery actiYe and bas eYer worked to 
establish .\cacia ideals and fraternal 
spirit. Being endowed "·ith a business 
bent as well as an aesthetic nature, he 
bas sern:cl a-; C'tiairman of the A11uiting 
Committee aY,d on the .Entertainment 
Committee. 

Gargoyie, !wnorary societr in A rchi
tedurc. rec•)J~ruzccl his ability by elect
ing him to 1:.embership last year. ~ot 
content with his knmdedge of archiLec
t m·c. ~hell_\. n-.ajored in music this past 
year. attendiuit many a night sc~-sion at 
c> sorority connected ,,·ith the Consena
tory ol' i\Iu-;ic. lndeecl, while -being· the 
mo-;t agreeable of men. his Yoice rises in 
honest indignation at being styled a 
"wonrnn hat,ir." But in spite of these 
1,,ter-clay tenrkncies he has always fonnd 
time to make use of his skill in arcbitt'C· 
ture to dcsig:1 all(l letter programs, _place 
carcls, fayors for our social functions, 
1:nd art hcallings for the 'l'RA \"El,ER. 

To hear .;ome of his jokes. to hear him 
laugh and sing, is bt>tter than tlw 
8tnmcl. 8hclly, we hate like the dickens 
to IHffe yon l"a Ye us. 

SA::un:L ..'l. 1.YEEDE.:s:. E. K 
'.\'orwich, :---:. Y., the town Sam hai's 

from, is notccl for its hammers; bnt Sam 
is no knocker. The first time he ewr 
missed a nail and slamme<l his thnmb 
mstcacl of it, he was distinctly h«:>ard to 
mnrmut· "Da-da ! "-meaning, in mod
ern slang. "Better luck next time." 

1,1,Thcn he i.sn't dO\Yn in thr card roow 
or exercisin1< l1is Yocal chords (the bo~
snre can sing), he ~Pnerally may lw 
found at his desk writin:r up reports. 

For the past year Sam has been our 
worthy steward and house manager. A 

glance around the house com·inces any 
one of bis ability in this position. Be
cause of his wide experience he has often 
been called to achisc the m:akcr broth
ers, a.ncl is one of the most actiw mem
bers in the chapter. 

8am claims that he was Ycry shy of 
1hc feminine persuas:.on when he was a 
child. From the ,Yay he gets along with 
them no\\·, we knO\r he has outgrown his 
childish traits. 

'l'he future looks quite rosy for S. A., 
now that he has a position all salted 
down with the ~ew York 'l'el(•phone 
Compau~· in the Big City. Tn regard to 
this, he modestly says Lhat he clop,; not 
intend to replace any of the hello-girls, 
but merely aims to make their work more 
pleasant for tlH'm. 

FBANCIS 8. "'.Vm1nc; 

.\ ltbough \\-icld:· came to Cornt>ll from 
Cherry Creek. :\. Y., for the purposP of 
&tudying A!-,>"l'iculture, his intcnsi,·e study 
clit1 not prevent him from accomplishing 
rhings in other fields. 

Dnring the pai;t year, \\'iddy was a 
member of the Glee Clnb. Previous to 
this he spent his 8nndar aftt>rnoons 
sing-ing \\·ith the d1orus at l-iag«:> Chapel. 
\\~iclcly also was a matinee idol i11 the 
Kennis play giYen by the AgrienltL1ral 
Ntndents dm·ing :B'armcrs' \V eek. lie 
also belonged to the Cornell Civics Club. 
1.he .Ai:rricult11ral Economi(:5 Club, and 
the C. lT. C. A. Council. 

As an Acacian, '>Yidcly scrwd a~ Li
hrari,rn ancl member of the Auditing 
Committ«:>e; he support«:>cl the social ac
ti \'itie~ in µ-reat style. never rni,;,.,ing a 
dance. and ahrnys keeping in close touch 
with the co-eds. 

lt is cloubtfnl whether Widely will re
turn to Sanely Creek, for he has gone into 
the insnrance 1<amc. With his ahilit~- to 
get acq uaintcd, ·,.ricldy will certainly 
prove a. suc-cess. 
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A "1'RIA.D" E:YDO 11".l!E.YT 

,\-ith alumni now definite!\· enrol!cd 
as the more nnmerous group· of TRIAD 

readers, the fallae.,· of the system ffhich 
plac<•s the fimrncial b11rclen of the pnbli
cation upon the undergraduate becomes 
strikingly manifest. '!'he argument for 
a chang-e in Jll'P,;ent po'icy is gi\'en force
ful backino-

'l'o pnb!i~,h the 1'RIAD co.,ts well o,·cr 
$6,000 annually. Of' this, the alumni 
reaclt>r.~ this year will contrilmte le,,;:,, than 
one-quarter· of Lhe total amount. The 
actiws make up the deficit. 

To he sure, this is a practice ,,·hich ex
ists almost u11i\'ersally in the fraternity 
worl<l. Tt is a proclnct of nPccssity. lt 
11·ill continue, of course, until some better 
plan of financing- is C\'olvcrl. And let it 
be sbited right hPrP that the betier plan 
is not concerned with raising the sub
scription price to the alumnns, 'I'hc 
price is right at its present figure. 

The best answer by far. of cour<;e, is 
a 'T'&IM> Ernlowmcnt Fnnd. 

In <:onnPction ,rith the general Pn
dowmcnt fund of tlw :E'raiernih-. Aeacia 
shoul cl consider the cstablishm.ent coin
cidentally of an endowment f'uncl for its 
magazin~. j._s brought ont in an ed
itorial in the -fanuary issue of the TRIAD, 

the pre ent endo,rmcnt fnnd scheme is 
a failure. Jt is a failure as an endow-

R. CLAL'D ilRAlll,F.\' ............................ President 
C. TUACI:;Y STAGG ................ Tic·c•Prcsidcnt 
LEL.\S I; i';PEX ('ER .................... Seci-eta ry · Treasure1· 

GRAXD COl-'NCIL 
·wrLu,,~r K DYE, lR .................... c+rand President 

:!Zi S. AtheYton St., State CollegJ, l'a. 
HO\L\UD T. H1LL ........................ G1·and ('ounselLr 

Rox 1, :\I:rnhattm1, Kan. 
C'Al!ROLJ. S. Ili:::s-r,su·ros ............ Granrl 'l'rrasurer 

H:?S IAmt An•., Cbic·ngo, Ill. 
\\'. E1.::uEK BK1n •. \W .................... Orand Sceretary 

210 Gazette Bldg., Cl,ampaig11, J II. 
T. H.,WLEY 1'.wrnrn ........................ Grn.nd .F:clitol' 

Ji\1.1 Brookly1L Ave., Ann Arbor, )1i~h. 

nwnt fund for the Praternit" and it is a 
fai~urc as a rcwnue-protlt1cer for the 
maga?.me. 

The time may neYcr tome "·hen the 
magazirn~ will bl~ snpportl~ll entirely from 
the enclo\\'ment fond rc\'!:nne. And :-mch 
<.?n i nt1Ppendcnce from undergraduate 
support is by no means cle'>irable. Bnt 
th1- goal should be aimed for which woul1l 
:;riYe to the l<'raternit:· a magazine fi
nanced bv the alumni to an extent com
mPrnmrat'e with the benefit tlrnv derive 
,rncl the Llem,1nrls thry make in· produc
tion costs.-Eclitorial tn lhe J1anh, 
7.921, 'ftHAD, 

]<'or the benefit of our many alumni 
who !-'Ccm to ha\'C forgotten it, we arc 
lJrinting this in formation: 'rhl? TRIAD 

i:; the official publication of the .Acacia 
Fraternity, issued fonr times each year, 
in XoYember. ,Tannary. ::.\'farch. and :.\'.lay, 
~•Parly subscriptions $1 payable in ad
,·ancE' by check. cash, or money order to 
'!'. ITawley 'l'apping, 1511 Brooklyn Ave., 
An11 Arbor, Mich. Life snbscription to 
ht· obtainecl through snbsc1·iption to Aca-
1·i:1 Enclo,i·ment li'uml of $1:'i or more. 
;;cnt to ·w. Elmer Ekblaw, 210 Gazette 
Bldg., Champaign. Ill., check being made 
p;,yable to W. Elmer Ekblaw. 
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Know l'our Fmternity's Status 

~\.ccording to date of organization, 
.\cacia ranks 36th among: the 66 frater
nities. It \\"as organized in 1904. 

,\.ccordillg to inem bership, 26th, "·ith 
(;,1~0 members. 

.\.ccording- to number of chapters, 
'.:!6th. \rith :31 chc1ptns. 

According to number of chapter 
honi;cs own eel, 26th, with l 8 homes. 

Accorcling to total nilue of chapter 
bon~cs owned, l:'ith. total Yalne being 
$lt30.000. 

.\.ccording to a\·crage rnlue of chap
ter houses. -'>th. j.ca.cia ',; a Ye rage being 
$-!6,100. 

-From statistics in the '1'1·iad com
pi!Pcl b,v Everett 0. Smith. llarvar<l 
Chapter, from Baird ·s ,lfa,wa!. 

.\.ccording to the Triad snbs~ription 
record compiled )larch 1, 192!, Cornell 
Chapter ranks 22nd, with 11 p("rccntaf!e 
of .ll. 

'l'hc indiYiclual 11·ho really docs not 
1nn1t an am,nrcr when he a~ks, •·,vhat 
can I do for the fl'aternitv ! '' 

The belly mcmbrr· who ~at,; pig at the 
annual dinner and belieYcs thaL that dis
eharµ-cs his fraternal obligations for the 
year. 

The oracle 11·ho tloes not snhscrilw for 
his frafrrnit~, magazine, ~·ct loves to 
spread misinformation about. the brotlH'r
hoocl to any um] .. rgradnatc aml ience ht 
can obtuin. 

The psycholo)!ical mornrnt eonlrib11tor 
who pled)!cs the !'amc $100 pncnnially 
bnt who ncYer reaches the ps~·cholof!ical 
moment of payment. 

'l'he sw11in 1rho mates over the chapter 
honse telephone. 

And there are others. 
--Phi Gamma Della. 

(Tn Banta's Grrek E;.echrmge, April, 
1924.) 

OCR FIYE-TIIOUSAYD OBJEC'I'IrE 

A.cc,mling to the report of the Cor

poration Treasurer only 108 men ont of 

a. total of 228 acti 1·es ancl alnmn i mem

bers hal"e signed the $100 Pledge for the 

Building Program. Of this nnmber. 26 

haw paid up in full; 1:3 of them arc ae

tires. It is quite probable that ei;rht or 

ten more "·ill haYe paid np br the time 

this issue of l he THA 1'ELt::R is in yorn· 

hands. 

,Ye :-till feel the need and po;sibility 

of an enormous amount of financial sup

port and cooperation bcfort> we ca:1 pur

chase om· lot. 'l'lw ~cw House Com

mittee and the Board of Directoi-s ha vc 

been instructed to selec-t and bur a suit

able lot as ,oon as fift~· perePnt of the 
purchase price is a rnilable in cash. 

1 t i;, extremely gratifying to learn that 

the cash balance in !he Bnildinii: F'und 

no,i· is $:'!568.29 or an increase or $103.0(, 
01·er the amount as rrported in the Feb
ruary issue of the TRAl"J-:LER. .\.n addi
tional $1ii00 is neces"ary to provide for 
the purchase of the lot whieh the Fra
ternity \Yishcs to secure. L,ct 's boost for 
.\n1cia ! Ho11· about it. men. h»Ye yot~ 
all se<1rchcd the toe '>f your "olcl sock" 
that th<· hrginning- of 011r ne1,· house may 
lw mad'.! a reality? 

It is hoped that b, the next .issue of: 
thP TRA \'ELEK, our cash balanct> \1·ill far 
c:xceecl the $i>OOO minimum ll"hich is 
wholly pss;cntial before we can progress 
any fnrther. ff YOr can help. why not 
g-iYc an expression of opinion, and your 
most hl'-a.rty cooperation in hastening the 
subscription bnsiness along', b~, payin{t 
up yom Building- Ple<l:re in full or the 
installments which arc now due? 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SECRETARY -TREASURER 

l.Vf ay 31, 1933. Hegular meeting held 
at the Chapter House for the purpose of 
electing officers for the coming year. 
Tlrn following officers were elected: 

Presi<lent-K. :.VI. Dallenbach. 

Vice-Presi<lenr-R. F. Chamberlai11. 

Secretary-'l'rcasurcr-f1elancl Spencer. 

The rcpol"t of the Auditing Committee 
was received ami accepted at this meet
ing. 

June 27, 192:-l. 8pecial meeting called 
to cfo;cuss the Oklahoma investment. 'l'he 
directors voted to withclraw our fnncls 
from the local Bu ilcling ancl Loan Asso
ciation o.f Oklahoma City the following 
,January first. 

Jan. rn, 1921. Special meeting called 
to decide upon reinvestment of the funds 
,.,·it.hcl ra wn from Oklahoma. The cl ircc
tors Y0ted to invest these funds in the 
prepaid shares of the Ithaca Savings and 
TJoan Association. 

Feh. rn, 1924. ~pecial meeting called 
to discuss plans for financing ,a new 
Chapter House anrl other matters. 

A committee was appointed to asc:er
tain the views of the Alumni in regard 
to the bnil<ling of a Cllapter Honse m 
the near future. 

1\nother committee was appointed to 

stucly the question of building sites and 
costs of constt'ilction. 

The clirectur<; Yoter1 to cba11ge the form 
of pledge to the building fund from that 

of tcn-.installmen t notes to that of four
installment notrs. 

'l'he director:;; went on record as favor
ing Brother Dallenlrn.ch 's plan for a 
.\'ominating Committee of three mem
bern; one to be chosen by the cl il'ectors 

of the corporat.i.on, one by the 1\.etiw 
Chapter, and a third by the two first 
named. 

Brother Jr. C. Recd was chosen for 
this Committee by the board of direc
tors. 

JI.coting of llw Corvoration: 

March 29, 1924. Special meeting to 
consider plans for the p11rcha~e of a 
building site. 

'l'he committee appointed to interview 
the A lurnni reported that the Alumni 
\\·hom the;r had intcrvic\rcd were 
strongly in fayor of the plan to acquire 
a building site. 

'l'hc cornmith'e appointed to investi
gate lmildiug sites and costs of bnil<ling 
reported that there '"ere a limited mun
bcr of desirable sites available and that 
a desirable site wonlcl cost about $10,000. 
At present prices it would cost about 
$4fi,000 to $50,000 to bnik1 a suitable 
honse of rongh stone construeti.on. 

'l'he meeting voted nnanimously m 
£av.or of pnrchasing a building lot as 
soon as 30% of the purchase price is 
available in cash Ol'cr and above a 11 in
debtedness. 
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• \CACI.\ FRATERXITY C'ORL'ORA'rIOX 

lTII..\CA, ;\. Y. 

Dear Brother: 

!{07 Eddy 8t., 
Apl'il :1, l!J2-1-. 

'l'he purpose of this letter is to inform 
you of the action taken by the Corpora
tion at the sp~cial meeting held at the 
Chapter hou,;e, on the afternoon of 
:.\larch ah.t. 

'l'hc l"Cport of the .\Tc11· Hon;;c Com
mittee \\"/\S gin•n hy Brotlwr R. C'. Brad
ley. ~Hter making a stud~- of the arnil
ahle bnilcling sitr-;. costs of con.~trnction. 
etc., the ( 'ommittcf' rf'portP<l that uone 
of the honses that were for sale ,rnnl(l be 
suita.hle for a chapter house; that suit
able building sitp,,; are scarce and price-,1 
at about . ·10.000; that thf' cost of build
ing a suitalile houst' (rough stone con
struction) "·onlc\ be a bout $-'i0.000. 

'l'hc members JH'Psent at the meeting 

"·erc ummimons in fayoring definite ac
tion toward ac:qniring a building site. 
'fhe Xew llonse Committee and the 
Boarcl of Director;-; were instructecl to 
srlect a snitablt> lot. The Directors were 
authorized to purchase the lot as soon as 
:30 per cent of the purcha:se price is avail
ab:e in cash. 'l'he cash balance in the 
Building l<'nnd is now about $2.000. An 
aclclitional $:3,000 is necessary to provide 
for the purchase of 1:he lot. · 

'l'J1e active mcmbrrs are very enthusi
astic. )fore than half of them haYe paid 
their $100 plcclf!CS in foll. Sc,·eral of the 
..ilumni haw rlone the samt'. 

The l oys \\·i,l. be wry much tlisap
poin{l'<i if you do not find part of thr, 
aboYe $-3,000 in the toe of the "old sock" 
;-:nd send it in. Let's boost for Acacia: 

.J:i'ratPrnally. 
L1-;LA.'ID SPB::--'CER, 

Scc.-'l'reai-. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF NEW HOUSE COMMITTEE 

At tht> last regular mePting before 
Christmas the Actiw Chapter appointed 
a committee of five to inyestigate and co
operate wilh tlw C'o1·poration Board on 
the Xew Honse situation. 'l'hc com
mittee was composed of two Acti,·es, two 
Alumni and the Chapter .\lh·iser. 1rilh 
Bros. R. C. Bradley, chairman, H. Jl. 
Harner, IL C. Reed, ,T. II. Xelson, ,md 
W. 'W. Ellis. 

Several meetings were held during Ya
cation ancl it was <lecided to make a thor
ough cam·ass of th<> situation and ,rnrk 
out a tan)l'ible plan for financing the 
proposition. 1-Inch helpful information 
was sccun'd from numerous fraternities 
at Cornell and Acacia chaptel's elsewhere 
hy sending out q11t>stionnaires, and the 
data thus secured was used to formulate 
a comprehensive plan of action. 

The commiltct> held a special meeting 
fi'cbrnar~· 19th in conjunction with the 
Corporation Board. of \\"hich it "·as made 
a pllrt and with which it was empowered 
to act. At th is time the plan was dis
cussed and se,eral changes ,rere recom
mended. Brothers Bradley and Spencer 
were appointe-d to make snch changes 
an<l pre-pare the proposed pllln for pub
lication in the F'ebruary number of the 
'l'RA VEL£f{, which may be found on pages 
7 and 8. 

At this me~ting the committee reported 
they bad inspected rnrious sites which 
had been cal!P!l to their attention, prices 
of which ranged from $5,000 to $10,000, 
the most desirable being the highest 
priced. The committee ·was instructed 
to secure information regarding the 
\\""yckoff property on Thurston .Avenue 
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and \Vyckoff Hoad. Thi,; was done aml 
reported at an informal meeting held 
February 28rd. It was then decided 
that the committee and Corporation 
Board should in a body inspect the prop
erty with a Yie\\· to purchase. Arter 
thoroughly going over the house they 
found it inudcqnate to accommodate the 
number of men require<1 to make it a 
pa_ving- propo,itiou, and it ,ms feared 
the co.~t of construction added to the 
p1·ice of property as it ,-,tands. which was 
$73,000. \\·onld be beyond onr ability to 
raise. Tl1c <'ommitteP decided to consult 
::.\Ir. J oscph Ca mp bell, a well known and 
reliable contrnctor, who has built a num
bPr of fraternitirs on the hill, and is a 
brother ::.\1ason. Uc is familiar with the 
property, as he was one of the biddrrs 
at the time it \Yas constrncted. Ile in
formed the committee that the house \\·as 
not built for a dormitory, that the alter
ations necessary to make it even usable 
won Id be very high, and \\·hen it was all 
done we \\·onld h,1\'e an expensiYe prop
erty that would fall far short of our re
quirements a· an up-to-elate house. He 
strongly a<h-iscd that we gi,e up the idea 
of bnying !l house ancl concentrate on 
pmchasin~ a lot and building a house 
·which would meet our needs, provided 
we can do it within the next five years. 

President Dallen baeh called a special 
meeting Jlarch 8th. when the commi.ttcc 
rcportecl on the ,\-yckoff property. 'l'he 
proposition was discussed and finally 
dropped. Thr committee was instructed 
to limit its work lo securing a desirable 
site. 

On l\Iarch 29th a meeting 0£ the Cor
poration was held in the Chapter House 
and the chairman of the committee garn 
a report of its progress to <late. The 
committee was instructed to continue its 
inwstigations and report to the Corpora
tion Board \Yheneycr it was thought ne
cessary. 

~ince the Corporation meeting of 
.\1arch 29th this committee has had sev
eral meetings. The Sigma Chi propert_, 
was called to our attention by Brother 
Clark and wP gaw it consideration. ,Ye 
again consulted with ::.\Ir. Campbell with 
the rcs11lt tlrnt it was clecided that the 
cost of repairs and maintenance would 
be too high to warrant our further con
sideration. Brother Ellis reported on 
the 1\-yckoff lots and Brother Reed on 
the Golf Link'> property. but none was 
attractiYe enough to recommend to the 
Corporation noarcl, with the exception 
of the H azlctt Smith lot at the price of 
$10,000. 

The committee has written to the 
}dumni holtling bonds with a view of 
such bonds being presented to the Fra
tcrn ity as th,1ir paid-up building fund 
plP<lge. A number of replies have been 
reccive<l; three l10l<fors have presented 
bonds, ancl it is hopecl more will follow 
th is example. 

Respectfully submitted, 

R. C. BRADLEY, Chairman. 
R. R. IlARXER. 

II. C. REED. 

w. ,v. ELLIS. 

,J. li. NELSON. 
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FI.VANCIA l~ RFJPOBT 

J. summarized statement of receipts and expenditures from 
12, 1924, is gi,en belo"·: 

1r ay :n, Hl21, to !!fay 

1923 Credit 
Jfay :n, Cash in banks: 

SaYings account ...... $1261.01 
Checking account.... 77.60 
Coupon account...... 110.00 

---$1448.61 
Receipts: 

Payments on $100 
notes ................... .. 

Cash contributions .. 
Bonds contributed .. 
Conpons contributed 
rnterest on $100 note 
B:rnk intere.-;t ......... . 
DiYidend, Bldg. and 

$2465.00 
6 .00 

630.00 
144.00 

3.00 
34.76 

Loan stock............ 14-1.05 
Initiation fees, new 455.00 
Tniliation fees, old 123.75 
Bldg-. & Loan sloek 2000.00 

--- $6087 .56 

Total .......................................... $7536.l 7 

]923 
Expenditures: 

Debit 

~eries ''A'' bonds .... $ 500.00 
!::ieries "B" bonus .... 1050.00 
Tnte1·cst coupons....... 357.00 
Typing ...................... J 0.12 
Snpplies .................... 89.75 
St,nnps ...................... 14.01 
S,n-ings and Loan 

shares .................... 2] 13.-!4 

1924 
.\fay 12. 

---$-108-!.32 

Cash on hand and in banks: 
On hand .................... $ .85 
Savings account. ....... 2974.24 
Checking account...... 301.76 
Coupon account........ 175.00 

---$3451.85 

'l'otal .......................................... $7536.17 

TRAVBLER B"'DOWME~•r PUKD 

1923 1924 
}lay 31. Cash in bank .................... $ 24.08 1lay 12, Cash in bank .................... $ 86.61 

Contributions ............................. 62.53 

Total... ............................... $ 86.61 Total.. ................................ $ 86.61 

The following comparatiYe financial statpmcnt shows that our net ,,.orth has in
creas~d about $:3 00 during the past year: 

Co:-H'ARA'l'l\.E l◄'JXANCIAL STATEMENT--Bnilding l◄'uncl. 

Resources: 
Cash on hand .......................................... .. 
8aving::. account .................................... .. 
Checking acconnt .................................. .. 
Coupon account .................................... .. 
JnYcstmcnt account ............................... . 
~otes receivable .................................... .. 
House and lot.. ...................................... .. 

Total rcson recs ............................... . 
L inb ii il·ies: 

Series ''A'' bonds .................................. .. 
Series ''B'' bonds ................................... . 
.\ccruecl interest ................................... .. 
~fo1·tgage .............................................. .. 

Total liabilities ............................... .. 
Net TVorth ................................................ .. 

)fay 1922 1fay H}2:1 

a, :Ii 
4:J9.31 1261.01. 
210.96 77.60 

8000.00 
$8670.29 

$2700.00 
li>:30.00 
700.00 

4500.00 
$9450.00 

-$779.71 

110.00 
2000.00 

120.00 

.'!;:3568.61 

$1900.00 
1200.00 
747.00 

$:1847.00 
-$278.39 

l\Iay 1924 

$ .85 
2974.2-! 

301.76 
175.00 

2113.44 
45.00 

$5610.29 

$1400.00 
150.00 
493.00 

$2042.00 
+$3568.29 
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Building Pund Pledges: 

Total adive and alumni mem-
ber;; of corpor11tion................ 228 

Tot11L mnnber of pledges to the 
b11ilcling fond ........................ 108 

.\'mnber of $100 pleclges paid in 
full ........................................... 26 

Total amonnt pll'clged ................ $11,789 
Amount paid to date.................. 4,032 
..:-Jnmber of installmenls ma-

tured. to elate............................. 190 
:\um1JPr of installments o,·cr-

clne ........................................... 83 
~umber of installments paid in 

advance .................................. 240 

During the year sevcrnl statements 
sent to each of the Alumni whose pleclge 
installments were over-dne. 

An appeal for new pleclges was ,;ent to 
all Alnmni who had not alrcadv made 
pledges to the bnilding fund. • 

Bonds: 

There are still 14 series "A" bonds 
ont;.;tanding. EleYen of these are held 
hv Alumni. i-;o far as we kno"·· These 
bonds rnatti're J'nly 1, 1924. 

Only three :-;nies "B" bonds remain 
outstanding·. So far as we know all 0£ 
tliesc are hel<l by A lurnni. These bonds 
matured April 1, 1923. 

.All Alumni who are 1 istecl as holding 
boricls have been solicited to present 
1heir bonds lo the fraternity. A consid
erable nnmber have presented bonds and 
interest coupons, and these have been 
•ered itcd as pa,\·ments on the regular $100 
plEidgcs. 

Thanks are due to Brother R. 0. Bratl
ley for obtain ir1g snch contributions from 
many of the Alumni. 

1'mveler Endowment Piind: 
Thus far sixteen members have maclc 

contributions to the 'l'raveler Endo,,,_ 
rncnt Fund. Contributions since last 
May 31st have amounted to $62.5:3. '11 he 
total is now $86.61. 

'l'hc Secretar-y-'l'reasurcr wishes to ex
press his thanks to all those who have 
assi!lted him in carrying out the duties 
of his office during the year. 

Respectfully submitted, 
LELA)<D Bl'K~CEft, 

Becretary-'l'reasn rer. 

Denver, Colo., 
April 22, 1924. 

~1Ty dear Brother Bradley: 
I certainly am, and always have been, 

interested in Cornell Chapter's getting 
a location and a house of its own that 
would befit our fraternity. I do not 
mind telling you that I never approved 
the ,proposition we had when I was at 
the university, but if we had gone ahead 
at that time and secured a piece of prop
Mty OYer .,n the Heights, we could have 
had a desirable location a.t a fraction of 
what it would cost to-day. I will be very 
glad incleecl to complete the payments on 
my building fund subscriptwn at any 
time that definite decision is made to go 
ahead and get a location and build a 
house worthy 0£ our fraternity in its 
position and standing in the university. 
T should be delighted to hear from you 
further on what plans you work out. 

Most sincerely, 
P. ,\T. ,JONES. 
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Elba, Xcw York. 
~farch 27, 1924. 

H. C. Brallley, Ch. Bldg. Program, 
.Acacia l◄'raternily, 

lthaca, Xew York. 
Dear Acacia .Brothers: Your lPtter of 

:.\larch 25 jmt received and note ·what 
yon say, with regret that it is only too 
true. 

Piease find enclosed my two bonds with 
attached coupons. r turn thPm over to 
yon to he used as you SH/!gestccl in ~-our 
letter ancl "·ish I were in a. po.~ition to 
clo more for tbP bnildinl! program. 

J wish you all success in your under
taking·, which is very cliffic:nlt; b11t there 
is always a "·ay when the will is strong 
enough. 

Fraternallr yours, 
ALBLe:RT L. GOFF. 

Philadelphia, Pa., 
April H, 192-k 

Lchmcl Spencer, Secy-Treas., 
.\cacia Fraternity Corporation, 
TthacH. N. Y. 
Dear Sir:-

Enclosecl is my check for One Hun
clrccl Dollars ($100) ru; payment in full 
for my notP to the A<'ilCi?t Corporation 
for the Building Fund. 

I heartily appro,·c of the action taken 
toward obtaining better q11artc1·s for 
Cornell ,chapter and wish the movement 
all snccess. 

Yours fraternally, 
E. s. DA-CGHERTY. 

Lexington, Ky., 
.April 11, 192-!. 

:.\1y clear Bro. Bradley: 
Enclosed picas<' find my Acacia boncl 

for ;f;,jQ.00. "·hieh in accorclance with 
:, our letter of ::\larch 27. I am wry glad 
indeed to send you. 

Fraternally yours, 
ll. C. PIER(.$. 

1140 Sonth Brook Street, 
Louisville. Kentucky, 

:\fan:h 25, 192-L 
Dear Brother Agel: 

l have just finished reading t.he last 
number of the 'I't{,WELER. Being nat11r• 
ally soft-hearti><l and s11bjPct to the hu
m<1n frailtiPs. how can 1 be expected to 
"·ithstand such orator~· as flowed from 
the melliflnous pens of Brothers )Jelson 
an(l Bracllc.r? l can't do it and "sleep 
o' nights.'' 'I'hrri>fore I am Pnclosing 
my check for $100 as payment in full for 
the Ruililinf!' Func1 note which I signed 
la,;;t fall. 

I staml ,;qnarcly hehind ~·on in the 
mattrr of thr new hon~e. '!'here is no 
1·ea;,on wh;v· we should dilly-dally any 
longer, if the alnmni ,,·ill only show their 
loyalty by furnisl1ing 1mfficient cash to 
warrant our starting operations. Goad 
the procrai-;tinating ones along by bom
barcling th(•m with circular letters. The 
i actics of the Cornell ian Council in this 
rPSpPct are worthy of imitation. A.ncl 
continue publi'lhing- the list of those who 
are giving their support and those who 
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11.rc not. The fine spirit of sacrifice "\\hich 
many of the active chapter are showing 
ought to cause some of the older men to 
blush. 

1 'm Yery glarl, Agel. to see that you 
haye become Chief Helmsman of the 
Good , 'hip; and you haYC a good crew, 
as l fonnd "\\hen J stepped in last De
ccmbrr. 

Sincerely ancl fraternally yours. 
J. 1''RA::'\K1,1:-- BRADl,EY (Brad). 

Dear !:>pence: 

UniYersity of Maryland, 
College Park, :.\fd., 

1\.pril 7. 192-!. 

.\s you see by my enc'.o-,ecl check, r am 
ir. favor of getting a 11011· house (or lot) 
as soon a8 possible. 1 ,,·as very m11ch in
terested in Jim LiYermo1·e 's letter in the 
'l'RATILER and determined then to pay 
np those other notes. Yonr letter tellin~ 
of tl1e mntini,r on 1fa1·eh 31st arrived to
day anc1 so .r am respond [ng thus; T hope 
many others will do like..,·isc. 

I read with much pleasure the ne""l,·s 
about Bradley's trip to England. Brother 
.T. Franklin Bradley "as ahrnys an in
teresting letter-writer and l was sorry 
that fack of time pre,·entecl me from 
keeping up a rej?ular correspondence 
with l1im. "\Ye usccl to go swimming ir1 
Lake Cayuga on Sunday afternoons in 
1hc hottest part of the summer or 1910. 

I've been looking for a letter from 
Elmer Johnson, "·ho expected a job in 
,, ashing-ton. l )?et in to seP the bo~·s nt 
the George \\~11shington Chapter only 
once a month. It 11"8S there I ran into 
him at their Christmas dance. 

)Elton Benson has taken a position in 
the State Capitol in Jefferson City, :Ofo .. 
in the Engineering Department. I s,rn· 
his family recently; they saicl he was en
joying bis new work. He is only thirty-

two miles from Colm.nbia, where our :.\Iis
i,onri chapter is located, and \\·here 1 
;,pent a year teaching. Of course his 
home address is the same, but his new 
one is lW "\\". 11cCarty St., Jefferson, 
~lo. (care 0. 0. \\-illiams). 

Dear Roy: 

Yours fraternally, 
:.\{AIWUS A. )fC.\'fASTER. 

3-!26 W. l\Ionroe St., 
Chicago, Ill. 

Both hands of the clock on the dresser 
1,re upheld in horror at the lateness of 
the hour, but I haw lots to tell yon, and 
be.sirles this sheet and a few more to fol
low are long oYerclue. 

Everything in Chicago is going strong 
with the first fc\\' days of sprinl?. :.fy 
roommate and 1 took in George White's 
Scandals last Friday ewnin~. which puts 
wim. ,rigor, and ,,·itality in any young 
man. It "·as a fine show, and now I am 
;;a,·ing up my pennies to sec "lnnoccnt 
Eyes." \\"e should haYe gone se,·eral 
"·eeks ago. before the "\Yomen 's Confed
eration (old maids' society) made the 
manager put skirts on the players. The 
mayor clidn 't want to do it but you know 
how it is when a woman gets after a man. 
.:-\ny,rny, the present sho" isn't "hat it 
used to be. 

Sympathize \Yith me, old man. J have 
i:ronc into the class of car owners. Some 
fellow offerecl my roommate a Ford sport 
hody if we wonld come and gt-tit. Well, 
we couldn't let such an opportunity 
slide, so t,raversecl the town looking for a 

Ford ,chassis. We finally found a cheap 
joint ancl dickered until we settled upon 
one for the consideration of $45. So 
next Tuesday night we go owr and run 
it home, sitting on the gas tank. It is 
guanmtecd t•o nm 60 clays. I don 't 
thil1k we were exactly stung, although "e 
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will haTe to expend mueh elbow grease 
before getting any pleasure. 

T am glad the boys are campaigning 
for a new house, and 011 ly ,vish 1 could 
give them some kind of support other 
than moral, but for another year T c:an
not write checks larger than $5 at fL time. 
'l'hosc go for meal tickets at Greek res
taL1rants. 

After re11ding a fe-w of the splernlicl 
letters in the last '11 RAVELEH from the 
Yarious brothers, l luy bu<;k on the bed 
and had some pleasant remin iscencc:-. 
much as I usel1 to do in ,Jimmy Liver
more's evening bull session on the third 
floor, bPfore Griff began kicking out the 
hall light practicing the terpsichorean 
art. Yon fellows can't appreciate how 
innch good it docs an alumnus to read 
\Yhat those follows have to .~ay. l t makes 
one wish he were back in the fratern Lty 

house and going to college for S-o'cloclrn. 

T mean to wri'te to more of yon fellows 
from now on. You know my intentions 
,Jrc good (hell's full of them things). 
Tf there were only some one behind me 
to holler '·ELtreka!'' or rcmin,l me of 
thP green hats on St. Pat's day, I mig·l1t 
;-:mount to sornething. By the way, dicl 
~,ou 11se the green hats this year? 

Yon know, T believe t11is year's hunch 
make the be1,t active chapter yet, al
though 1 don't sec why in ,Jeho:oophat 
you don't pleclge some uncler,classmen. 
Don't they grow any ;\lasons am011g the 
::-loph and ,Junior classes? 

VYho bnrnght the ,fonior Weck girl 
from Pueblo, Colo.-~ 

Yon see my mind is \rnndering now, so 
,rill sign off. 

Yours in .Acacia, 

GEORGE K SUMKER. 

Hyde Park Dept., Y. 1\:1. C . .A., 
:.\larch 27, 1924. 
1400 East 53rd Bt.,Chicago, Ill. 

Dear Professor: 

,TLtst a I ine to let yon know that 1 am 
,dive and c•nJoying good health. 

As you may remember, I accepted a 
position with the Sanitary District of 
Chicago last ,June. ·well_, l am still on 
the job and feel that 1 am learning more 
about it all the time. 

On the first of the year I was placed 
in the Sffwer Design Division arnl since 
then have been working 11p the contract 
drawing-,.; for a 10-foot intercepting sewer 
of the :\Tctcalf and E<lrly semi-elliptical 
;c,ection Type. 'l'hat may ~.ound like a 
h:rgc sewer, bnt they have 'built several 
rmieh largPr here. 1\Tost of the investi
gation and hydraulics was done before 
it was tmnccl over to me; still, I have 
had all the details to work up. One of 
them is ,of pa,rticular intere;;t-a flight 
manhole built to utilize the htclranlic 
jmnp to cli~sipate the energy of the enter
ing sewage. As it is a new thing here, I 
hc1d to do qu itc a bit ,of studying before 
l -could .go ahead. And even nos1· we are 
not qui-tc sure just how it will act. I 
think we shall build a model and make 
some experiments with different Yeloc
i lic;; and depths. 

Alt houg·h T hawi not seen any one 
from school here cx,cept Schreiner and 
'!Jines, who arc "·ith the Illinois Central 
R R., I have become acquainted with 
quite a number of young people through 
the chnrch and feel quite at home. Just 
the same. I don't think there is any place 
that ,;eems so much like home to me now 
as Ithaca. 

Very truly yours, 

·wEf..Ls n. AsnLEY. 
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ROLL CALL OF CORNELL CHAPTER 

Charles K Abbey 
F'rank 0. Agel . 
J,:clwin K. Ball 
.Arthur F. Bovle,; 
Er-nest "\V. Br~wkett 
R. Clancl Brarllev 
H o,rnrcl H. Catupbell 
John B. Chencv 
Rogers P. Chu·;·chill 

ACTIVES 
\V. Storrs ('011~ 

.Merl C. Gillis 
Lc,1·is 0. Goodrmm 
lloward H.. Harn'"r 
Bclwin E. Hone,· 
lrYing C. Jorst~cl 
Clvde h Kern 
D,;niel F. Kinsman 
Roy B. :.\fillc:r 
vVilfo:ccl D. :.\lills 

T~chrnrcl E. Ray1wr 
Alfre<l II. Rishoi 
Sigmund \\r. Sc•hellkopf 
fhron T. 8mith 
J .' Clyde Thomas 
Hayden II. Tozier 
Leland E. "\Veavcr 
Samuel A. "\Yccclcn 
Francis S. ·\Viclrig 

PLEDGE 
Dean I{. :i.fa1•ble 

CHAPTER MEMBERS 
.Abbey, Henton G. '22 ................................................ 51 :.\fain St., Geneva, N. Y . 
.Abbey, Charlell N. '22 ...................................................... Cherry Creek, N. Y . 
.Agel, l<'rank 0. '23 .............................................. 32 Goshen St., Paterson. X. ,J . 
.A.1!1en, l"red N. '07 ...................................... 104 0:1I, lliil Ave., Dela,n1re, Ohio 
Alexander, Ivan G. '15 ........................ Carc Com. State Bank, 'l'rinrnph, Minn . 
.Arnler;;on, Lester C. 'HJ ................................ 699 E . .l\l ain St., Rochester, i\'. Y. 
Alldrae, ·William 0. '16 .................................... 214 S. Geneva ~t., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Ashley, ·wells II. '20 ............................................ 1400 K 5:3nl St., Chicago, 111. 
Ball, Edwin K. '22 ...................................... ,a3 H,ichmond Ave., Buffalo, l\'. Y. 
Barclay, Alexander ,J. '22 ................................ Phys. lmt., .:\forristown, ).T. J. 
Barnes, ·wilbur ,T. '14 ................ 11;~4 .Tcffnson St., N. \Y., "\Yashington, D. C. 
Beaumont, Arthur B. '14 .................................... 51 Amity St., Amherst, 1\-Iass. 
Beckmann, Carl 'l'. 'l.5 ................................ 249 :.\fain St., i\~orthampton, Mass. 
Bee, Chnrles E. '15 .................................................. R. D. 1, Stephento"·n, N. Y. 
Belden. Daniel S. '16 ............................................................. Address T~nkno,vn 
Benn(!tt, Charles W. '12 .................................. 614 E. Buffalo St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Bennett, Ralph S. '20 ...................................... l!J.'i Broadway, ~cw York, X Y. 
Benson, G. )filton '21.. .......................... 1.29 McCarty 8t., ,Jefferson City, Mo. 
Bidgood, Carlos .11'. '13 ...................................... :381 .\fyrtle .Axe., Albany, K Y. 
Bigelow, Oramel H. '17 .......................... 1077 ],'ranklin St., 1Vhitew~1ter, '\\Ti~. 
Bizzell, James .d.. '12 ............................................ 811 E. State St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Blume, Louis F'. '09 ........................................ Oen. Elcc. Co., Pittsfield. :.\fasi;. 
Booth, Russell C. '11.. ................................................................ Dig Creek, Calif. 
Bott, Clarenet: 0. '20 .............................................. 76 College St., Clintoll, N. Y. 
Boyles, .A.r1hur };'. '2~ ........................................................................ Gordon, Neb. 
Brackett, Ernest "\Y. '24 ................................................................ ::.VIohawk, N. Y. 
H1·acllee, 'l'homas '08 .................................. 60 X Prospect St., Burlington, Vt. 
Bradley, J. Franklin TL ........................ .1140 S. Brook St., Louisville. Ky. 
Bradley, R Clancl '23 ...................................... 614 R Buffalo St., Ithaca, KY. 
Hrahmer, Lchmrl F. '07 ............................ 1:Vestinghonsc Co., E. Pittsburg. Pa. 
Brink, Sheldon E. '22 ...................................................................... Walton, KY. 
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Brinton, Charles C. '07 ........ Li9 J1aCrossc _\.ve., Edgewood, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Burnett, Samuel II. '07.. .................................. 61:i Bradley St., Laramie, \\·yo. 
Burnham, Clifford J. '13 ........................ ::JGE Uourt IIou5e, Los Angelei;, Calif. 
Cameron, James R. '08 ................................... 132 l 1nion St., Bluefield, W. Va. 
Campbell, Ho,rnnl H. '2;L .......................... l18 Clinton St., Penn Yan, X. Y. 
Canaga, Gordon B. '07 ................................. .-!7.'i-! :s. 9th 8t .. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Carter, ·wilbcr ....\.. '10 .................................... bHl .Arcadia ... tve., Detroit, }Iich. 
Caslick, Bdward A. '2~ .................................... :n7 S. Lime St., Lexington, Ky. 
Chamberlain, R-obert P. '12 .............................. 21-l Linden Ave., lthaca, _'-J. Y. 
Cheney, David W. '21.. ........................................ -!:3 Jiaplc Bt., Potsdam, X. Y. 
Cheney, John B. '23 ........................................................... St. Regis l•'all<,. X. Y. 
Churchill. Hogers P. ·2•L .......................... 30b \Y. C'1in,on ~t.. E.mira. X. Y. 
Clark, Roy E. '20 ................................................ 9HJ E. State St.. Ithaca. X Y. 
Clark, Hoy R '12 .............................................. 122:3 Clinton St., Portland, Ore. 
Coffman, IIerbert '07 ................................ 824 Cre~cent ~ve., San J\fatio, Ca_i,·. 
Coffman, John D. '07 ........................................ 122 S. Yolo St., Willow;,. Ca.if. 
Cole, Dale S. '11 ............................................ :\Iartf'll Packing Co .. Elrria. Ohio 
Cole. ·w. Storrs '2·1:.. ...................................... 61-! .E. Iluffa!o Bt.. Ithaca. X. Y. 
Conlee, George D. '0V ............................ :10:JJ Chadbourne Rd., Clnelancl, Ohic 
Cooper, Ucrbrrt P. '20 ........................................... 220 Eddy St.. Ithaca. K Y. 
Cormany, Charles E. 'HJ ................ .\hchigon Ag. College, E. Lansing, Mich. 
Couch, Carl R. '13 .................................. 606 South Orleans .\xe .. 'I'ampa, Fla. 
Cushing, .Albert ..l.. 'l-L .......................... 26 Chassin ,he., l<jggert;,Yiile, X Y. 
Cushing, Edward R. '18 .................................... l 27 College -·he .. 1thaca, X. Y. 
Dallenbach. Karl ::IL ·]3 ................................ 111 Delaware A.-e., Tthaca, X. Y. 
Dalrymple, CharlPs 0. '1:3 .................................. Iligh School, Attleboro, .\1:a;,s. 
Darlington, Charles C. '08 .............................. Conconh·illP, Delaware Co., Pa. 
Daugherty, Edgar S. '2:J ........................................ :321 i\Iain St., Crisfield, .\1cl. 
DaY-ies, L!ewell~•n R. '09 ................ C'olorado A/?. College. l<~ort Collins, C'o-o. 
Davis, Herbert B. '22 ...................................... Box 9-!6. Rin•rhea1l. I,. l.. X. Y. 
Day, Emmons D. '] .J .................................................................... Cobleskill. X. Y. 
Dea.trick. Eugene P. ·14. Dept. ~\gron'y, r. of"~· Ya., .\Iorgantown, '\\'. va. 
DeCamp, Clayton E. '22 ..................................... 4.15 Ellicott St., Bnffalo, X Y. 
Dodson, '\Villard F. '22 ................................ 323 Gardner Ave., Trenton, ;\ .. J. 
DolYe, Robert .\L 'J 9 ................................ 113:'1 5th St .. K., Korth Fargo, K. D. 
Do11·ning. Robert B. '16 ........................................................................ ~.\ ,·on. ~ .1. 
Dynes. OliYe1· '\,. '1.5 .................................... t·. of 'l'ennessee, Knox,·ille, 'l'enn. 
Edsall, .\Iillard ,T. 'H .................................... 1101 X. Cayuga St., Ithaca, l\. T. 
Echrnrcls, Llewellyn II. '1-! ............................ 432 Grand St., Smqnehanna, Pa. 
Ellis. II ow a rd C. '21 ............................................................................ (Rrsignecl) 
Ellis, Willard W. '13 ................................................ :rng Farm St., Ithaca,~. Y. 
Emerson, Stuart B. '1-:i ............................................ i> Elm St., J,ebanon, X. II. 
Enos. Everett E. '19 .......................................... 31 City IIall, Syracuse, X. Y. 
Farnsworth. James A. '09 .......................................................... )Iuscatinc, Iowa 
F'cn1schild, Eclward B. '19 ........ Aclvance Pro<luction Co., 1540 Broa.clway, 

Xcw York. N. Y. 
Finch, Ray )L '17 ........................................................................ DansYille, N. Y. 
Flegel. Clarence II. '1.5 .............................. 2] 6 X. Scoville .\. ve .. Oak Park, Ill. 
Fox, Daniel S. '11 ........................................................ Box 135. Altadena, Calif. 
Frizzell, Rex H. '07 ................................ 306 SlaYin Building, Pasadena, Calif. 
Funk, Ilorace C. '16 ...................................................................... Perryvillc, Mel. 
Gage, Victor R '] 6 ............................................ 119 Ferris Place, Ithaea, N. Y. 
Gardner. Hubert l\L '22 .......................................................... Santa Fe, N. :'.\fox. 
Gil'bert., llarvey X 'VL ................................................................ .La Salle, ~. Y. 
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Gill, Hermit I-I. '08 .................................... 1524 W. ~Ionroe St., Chicago, rn. 
Gillette, Kenneth G. '20 ...................................................... Grahamsvillc, N. Y. 
Gillis, Merl C. '19 ............................................ 614 E. Buffalo St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Goff, A.lbert h '10 ................................ Elba, Genesee Co., R. F'. D. 19, N. Y. 
Goodman, Lewis 0. '22 ........................................................... Jeffersonville, N. Y. 
Gridley, Sidney D. '08 .................................... 91 Beiich Ave., Larchmont, N. Y. 
Cushing, Albert A. '14 .................................... 14 Roanoke Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Davis, Herbert B. '22-................................................................ Varysburg, N. Y. 
DeCamp, Clayton E. '22 ...................................... 45 1\'faplc St., Potsdam, X Y. 
Ellis, Howard C. '21.. .................................................. R. l<'. D., ·waverly, K. Y. 
Griffin, Carrol E. '21. ............................... 9706 :Madison Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
Griffith, Heber E. '12 .................................................. 7 Grant St., Utica, N. Y. 
Grinnelll>, Claude D. '19 ........................................ 912 8th St., Brookings, 8. D. 
Hall, Artlrnr G. '07 ....................................................................... Earlville, N. Y. 
Hanc.e, l<'ranc.is E. '22 .......................................... 109 DeWitt Pl., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Hand, Henry F. '15 .......................... 501 Phelps Building, Binghamton, K. Y. 
Harding, Elias E. '19 .................................................. Albion R. F. D. 1, N. Y. 
Harner, Howard K '2::l ........................................................................ Elkton, Va. 
Harrington, Charles U. '12 ............................ 35 Clinton St., Plattsburg, K. Y. 
Havens, \Villiam L. '15 .................... 648 Leader ~cws Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio 
Haviland, Chilson B. 'Jl.. .................................. 3414 Ave. D, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Heath, Riley H. '11 ......................................... .433 N. Geneva St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Henderson, Edgar H. '22 ........................ Furman l1nivcrsity, Greenville, S. C. 
Hobart, AlfrerfL. '19 .......................................... Dcmittecl to Syracuse Chapter 
Hodson, l•'loycl '21.. .................................. Apartado 85, Maracaibo, Venezuela 
Holbrook, Elliott: M. '10 ................................ 2247 Prince St., Berkeley, Calif. 
Hollister, Shcrm:m P. '08 .................. Connccticut Agr. College, Storrs, Conn. 
Honey, Edwin E. '23 ................................................ l<'orest Home, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Howes, l\Iurray ,'anC. '09 .................................. 1960 Stark St., Portland, Ore. 
Hyde, Tom B. '08 ...................................... 1329 W. 104th St., Cleveland, Ohio 
James, Willmr 0. '20 ........................ 5721 "\Varrington Ave., Philadelphia, Pa, 
,Jayne, Allen '07.. ................................................................... \Vest An burn, Pa. 
,Jenkins, John E. '14 ............................ 106 Choctaw Ave., Ba!·tlesville, Okla. 
Jennings, Harry '09 ...................................................................... Southold, N. Y. 
Jr,ssLt]), George P. '07 .................................... Stone & Webster, Iron Mt., Mich . 
• Tohmon, Elmer D. '21 ........................ 4901 Potomac Ave., ·washington, D. C. 
,Johnson, LeRoy E. '22 ........................................ 31 Burton Ave., Dayton, Ohio 
,Johnston, Roy C. '20 ................................ Care Court House, ::VIonticcllo, N. Y. 
Jones, ,Tolm P. '22 ....................................... Mass . .Agr. College, Amherst, Mass. 
Jones, Paul W. '08 ........................................ R. D. Nuttall Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Jorstad, T rving C. '22 ...................................................................... Shcridan, Ill. 
Kenworthy, Clarence S. '21.. ........................................................ Liberty, N. Y. 
Kern, Clyde L. '20 ................................................ R. F. D. 1, \Vorc~5ter, N. Y. 
Kessler, Armin G. '09 ...................................... 16 Clarendon Pl., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Kezer, Claude A. '19 .................................................. R F. D. 2, Massena, N. Y. 
Kimball, Victor G. 'll.. ......... .4fi Kent Rd., Upper Darby, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Kinsman, Daniel I<'. '23 .................................................................... Greenc, N. Y. 
Kinzey, Bertram Y. '20 .......................... 1213 Graycourt Ave., Richmond, Va. 
Kirby, Robert S. '21.. ................ Botany De:pt., Penn State, State College, Pa. 
Krauss, Vlilliam K '22 ........................................ 117 Hudson St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Ladd, Carl E. 'll.. ................................................ 401 Cornell St., Ithaca, ~. Y. 
Larsen, Axel 1\L '20 .......................................... 320 N. Aurora St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
La,srrence, Leonard A. '18 .................................. 967 E. State St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Lewis, George W. '08 ...................... 6506 Ridgewood Ave., Chevy Chase, Md. 
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Livermore, James N". '21.. ............................ 4347 Pingree Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
Mack, Harry E. '16 ............................................................ Box 535, Ayer, :.\fass. 
:.'.\foCartney, John '07 ............................ 120 ·wickham Ave., Middletown, N. Y. 
}lfoDermott, George R. '08 ................................ 205 Willard ·way, Ithaca, KY. 
l\fo:M:aster, Marcus .A. '18 ............ Uni\'crsity of :.\faryland, College Park, :Md. 
:.\1cVetty, Percy G. '15 ................................ 904 Kennebec St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
1.fassey, Louis :li. '13 ................................................ B'orcst Home, Ithaca, N. Y. 
:.\fat.kin, Paul V. D. '17 .......................... 5916 College Ave., Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mattick, Walter L. '08 ................................ 290 Highland Ave., Buffalo, X Y. 
Mihalko, Richard B. '19 ................................................................. Hobart, X Y. 
l\Iiller, Roy B. '22 ............................ 333 .:;. Hamilton St., Painted Post, K. Y. 
Mills, \Vilfred D. '23 .................................... 107 S. Cnion St., Tecumseh, l\Iich. 
:.\forgan, Carlton J. '16 .................................... Dcpt. of Health, Kenosha, "\Yis. 
Morris, Fred B. '21.. .................................. 70 \V. Chippewa St., Buffalo, i\'. Y. 
:.\forrow, Glenn R. '19 ............................ TJniYersity of -:\fissouri, Columbia, :.\Io. 
Morrow, Lester '\Y. '10 ........................ :.\IcGraw-Hill Book Co., :N'ew York City 
Munson, Arthur L. '21.. ................................ 16-±J E. 7i5th St., Cleveland, Ohio 
:Myers, Charles E. '19 .................... :304 W. Fairmonnt Ave., State College, Pa . 
. \'acter, Albrecht '22 ................................................ Box 743, Chapel Hill, i\'. C. 
Kash, Jack T. '16 .................................................. 5·:l:16 Yictor St., Dallas, Texas 
:)[clson, John H. '22 ........................................ 31.3 Elrrnrnod Ave., Ithaca,~. T'. 
::--Ji\'cn, Charles F. '08 ............................................ R. F·. D. Ko. 1, Ravenel, S. C . 
.. \Jivcn, Lola_\. '08 ................ Care 'l'he PrcgrcssiYe Farmer, }llemphis, Tenn. 
Nufl'ort, '\Valter '08 ....................................... Tlfetropolitan Bldg., Orange, X. ,T. 
O'Donnell, William .\I. '13 ........................................ .:\"orth Tonawanda,~. Y. 
O,-ei·ton, Floyd C. '09 ...................................................................... Adams, ~. Y. 
Palmer, Everett A. '07 .................................... 6-!-±5 Regent St., Oakland, Calif. 
Peach, Preston L. '] 0 .... ::-fo. 4 Mt. Sophia, Singapore, Straights Settlements 
Peaco<•k, \Valter }'L '11.. .................. 108 Baltimore A Ye., Takoma Park, D. C. 
Pearce, Charles D. '07 .................................................................. Pawling, f\. Y. 
Pdlow, Frederick L. '20 .................................... 310 .\Iain St., Brockport. !\. Y. 
Pierce, Howard. C. '07 ............................ 1833 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Preston, John 0. '16 ............................ Warren-Knight Co., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Ramey, Bl;iine B. '10 ................... .44 Rittenhouse Terrace, Springfield, :'.\Iass. 
Rasmason, II. L. '10 ................................. 1076 Lake St., Salt Lake City, l:tah 
Rayner, Edward E. '20 ................................................................ \Vaverly, K. Y. 
Reed, II. Clifford '08 .............................................. 618 Hector St., Hhaca, K Y. 
Repp, Roscoe C. 'l:'i .................................... 428 S. RiYer St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Richmond, Eclw;ird A. 'J 5 ............................ 7661 S. Shore Drive, Chicago, Ill. 
Rishoi, Alfrecl H. '24 ............................ .A.gricultnral College, Pnllman, Wash. 
Rittershauscn, August '\\~. '19 .............................. Ephratah, Fnlton Co., X. Y. 
Robinson, IIorace B. Jr. '10 .................... 1:204 Crawford St., Houston, 'l'exas 
Robinson, ,James R '19 ........................ Li,-ingston .\Ianor, SulliYan Co., X. Y. 
Rogers, Freel S. '20 ........................................ 948 East State St., Ithaca, K. Y. 
Rogers, Merle L. '23 .................. : ..................................................... Oxford, X Y. 
Rothenberger, 1Yayne II. '10 ............................ 526 .\[ain St., Pennsburgh, Pa. 
Ruby, George C. '14 ................................................ 815 Arlington St., York, Pa. 
Rummelc, Edward 'l'. '13 ...................................... 830 8th St., Manitowoc. \\"is. 
Rumsey, Lawrence C. '0S .................................... 310 '.V. State St., Ithaca, K. Y. 
Sanders, Gerald De "\Y. '20 ................................ 1003 Penn Place, Tucson, .Ariz. 
Sawyer, Samuel X '09 ................................ Griffith Building, Palmyra, K. Y. 
Schellkopf, Sigmund '.Y. '22 ............................ 317 ,Jackson St., Fremont, Ohio 
Searing, Ellis R. '10 .............................................. ll Main St., Lockport, X. Y. 
Skidmore, Lauson B. '19 ........................ 250 15th A.Ye. S., St. Petersburg, Fla. 
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Smith, Albert K. '07 ........................ Care J. 'l'. Ryerson & Sons, Chicago, Ill. 
Smith, Byron rr. '2>L ................................... 5:-l4 Holcomb 8t., 8pringdale, Ark. 
Smith, Sidney D. '08 ..................................... Commercial Bldg., '\Vatcrloo, Ore. 
S(mtflr, C. Edwarcl '19 ... Tnion Theol. Sem., 600 1\·.122 St., >lew York,.:\. Y. 
Spencer, Aclrian L. '21.. ...................................... 15 Liberty St., Auburn, K. Y. 
Spencer, Lelancl '21 ................................................ :307 Bddy St., Ithaca, ;\J. Y. 
Stagg', C. Tracey '12 .................................... 220 -:\'orth Tioga St., Jthaca, K. Y. 
Steelqnist, Rubin U. '09 .................................................... Box 468, Albany, Ore. 
Strahan, James L. '19 ........................................ 50 .Amity St., Amherst, Mass. 
Strong, Howard ] L '14 ............................ 121 D Putnam Ave., Plai.11field, X. J. 
Suiter. >lorman W. '16 ................................ 1710 11·. l,ynn St., Shan,okin, Pa. 
Sniter, Vaughn D. 'HJ .......................................... 370 X. George St., York, Pa. 
Snmnrr. George E. '22 ................................ 542£1 \\'. :.\fomoe St., Chicago, lll. 
Sylvester, '\Villiam B. '17 .................................. Demitted to Syracuse Chapter 
Teeter, Thomas A. JI. '12 .......... 167 Seymour Aw. S. E., :.[inneapolis, l\-Iinn. 
Thomas, J. Clycle '2:~ ........................................ 15'.300 :.ryrtle Ave., Haney, Ill. 
'l'homas, l\Ielvern 1•7 • 'OH .......................................................... Adclress T.'nknmn1 
'l'hompson, Paul '\Y. 'l0 ........................ l'.ti4 :.\Ta1'iborongh AYe., Vctroit, Mich. 
'T'illey, Lloyd II. '16 ............................................ 2:35 Laird Ave., Buffalo, K Y. 
Tilley. ~orman ~. 'l 6 .................................... :1:J '\\' . .:\orman St., Dayton, Ohio 
Tozier, Hayden II. '22..................................... .. ......... ,Johnsonburg-, ~. Y. 
rl'~·lcr. J,eland C. ']9 ...................... 1\assan Co. Farm Bureau, Mineola, i\. Y. 
L"ndern·ood, Francis 0. '20 ................................ 141 Tthaca Roacl, lthaca, K. Y. 
TTrband, Edward :\T. '16. Care S. W. Stram;, Co .. 66:1 Fifth _.he., N. Y. City 
Yanderhoeff, James E. 07 ................................... )ll Wilham St., Aulrnrn, .:\. Y. 
Ynutrot, Louis R. '11.. ..................................... :n, 7th .·\xe .. Wauwatosa, "\Yis. 
Yickers, GMes S. '19 ............ Ponltry Div. Ohio State 1·11iY., Columbns, Ohio 
Yreelancl, Echrnrcl r. '1 l.. ...................... 84 South :\Iain St., Salamanca, X. Y. 
"\Yait, ,T. Paul '09 ........................................ Room L '\Yait Bldg., Sturgi.~, Mich. 
\\Talkrr, Charles L. '18 .................................... 201 Fairmont Ave., Ithaca, X. Y. 
\\'caYcr, Leland E. '2·1.. .................................. 614 E. Bnffalo St .. [thaca, KY. 
"\Yeeden, Samuel A. '20 .................................... 20 Brm,n Ave., :-Jorwich, N. Y. 
Whitson, Donald D. '20 .................................................................... Afton. N. Y. 
\\Ti<lrig, Francis S. '22 ............................................................ Sandy Creek. X Y. 
Wigley, William R. '07.. ....................... Kat. City Co .. 55 ,:\Tall St., K. Y. City 
\\Tilson, .John G. '14 ...................................................... Aspers, Adam,; Co., Pa. 
1Yilso11. LeRoy A. '10 ........ )I. E. Dept., 1:niv. of Arkansa,;. Fayetteville, Ark. 
\\Ting, Stephen R. '11.. .................................... 54 Rocbrnod Ave .. Dayton, Ohio 
'\\'inters, Rhett Y. '12 .................... X C .• <\ gr. Exp. Sta., East Raleigh, )l'. C. 
\\'olf. IIarolcl O. '18 ................................................... .J 29 Smith St., Corry, Pa. 
'\Yolf, ,John G. '18 ...................................................................... Varysbnrg, ~-. Y. 
v\Tollenweber. Gay '08 ............................ Twickenham Terrace, Savannah, Ga. 
Young, Park E. '18 ........................................................................ Sherman, X Y. 

HORTON PRINTING CO., ITHACA. N. Y. 




